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The -. Value - f

D iking' 7
(By Àrnelia ýF B'ýaîrri the 'Chrlstian

-The ingular connection -bet'ween -coffee
sud the gro f lîberalideas, 'lafnot more

remarïable tîhan, tha t bc en tea and.., ,

*theology, and also tea: and taxation., This
* crlos uionbetween e and taxation ex-

tends even to the *pagan. records, for ' tue 1..

Ai notice ofp ltnhinèse literature là. tliat.
of lits taxati6nî,A.' D.,.780.

-The Dutch. East India Company sent. their II
first céibassy: toi the.Grand Tartar Cham l

*1655, and, three years later.' tea was being
86ol at. the.Suitan's'hea;d'coffee bouse; but .

*Its real history bgs itis taxation ia

67,during, the., Il eiga. of- Charles II. The
- fax vas then eighteen pence on every gai-__________

*Ion made and sold. But Inconvenient as
*It mnust hafe been' for an excise officer to
stad aË atching* theý preparation of a gallon I~ ______

of tea, in order tQ' get eighteen pe, this I t________________
tax continued. for seventeen Ycars ; then > If

' .heycutm dues werc substituted, and.

£rom 1688 to 1745 wa , epoch of excessiV8 " SIFTING THE -NEWLY PJCKED 'T'A.
* taxation on* tliYe t forced ItÉelf intopeneate.'Yt- enisapound, or ee lesa. - Smuggling iIfe, tea has not found- the' aorta

domesi ueeen.hniwssod fo 0tea was then a profitablebusiness. It vaà coffee bas done. In the nrbesea*
shilins pondY lu '145,th latyer ot in humnan nâtuie. to ýresist 600 'Percent states ti ehp the favorite- bivieragji

'c ltilà' epoch EÉng-land dranlc' only 730,000- and -- thc smiuggler, the, seller 'and the biiyer :but if, thé Ws ti ubls rn hn
Pouifds, of tea:, but'the duty bcîng 1then ,matie athrec foldicord of' intereat uot: eaaily coffee,' and a s 'wé - Oso0uth- it 1s uecosaf

Iocei.the.- next- year >ic consum nf inanageëds-by, the ýlaw- ly dîminIshc's.ý-' ,Stil ftirc e crl . ~ s: n
rhed-2358 58 Pounda A late as 1806 Ltal~mrc a e 10;, 000 - -,

teé pad necs f9 ecnt, and' -yet d ý
ta rnigha become -so fxed ýa habit è t 1 e ýeà à6nly a L ta x ,"0f 'slxsýý .cnts'' Îp o' d

jtÉat *asbcrwomen andi laborers ieueit bé afe h nmrbeifso n sc 'f' iàtwih iswn~4-~?
gie tup for any tiiyBsâton, harbor An othler' comfliît uîera' aor n pteo cru [lg

t axation ,are not. by nymasnate

st*c Th 1 Th. âabraorefr thîsno ,appaent b- wouyaedn swel. amter onea. -Liebrg- proves scientificaîîy that .the
stiac. . Te abrer- it flt .otenbu 'for lIiberty", but'therewas a àingul>ar'fitnèàs ta -ste-'.of' wbolé nations for te a andicfe

* tbrough :the governmenit. Tea which, sold inhi miich-taxeti article 'brewing th u sànifntîyws ntilta th'
in ngland. ait twelv sIl ling s 'a «pOunti d*.0 retribution. n n ni el oieisica h sup-

coul be ough -in -Hanbur fo -ply a principle o! 'Vital importance lu. the
conii b bogbt-lu'HamurgfortwentY During' its two centu riea or more of Amer- esetat hactfr o u ope

- ' modiern ]ife.
'rhe Chinese extol tea as ' the rellever of

C weariness and, soother' -of sorrow.' Bishoj

_____ .'Huet il 67 saYs'-It 'swceeps 1the -br ain' and
ita bruaber ta the uià-derstanding.'

- Dr. Kane speaks - gratefully of is unsp'eak-
able conafort among Arctic Ice, and one 0for

Sydiney. Smnith's charma agai nst xnelan .cboly
7 is 'ta kccp always a teakcttlie simmcring

on the, hob.' This génial 'soul discov.ered'
another. mnent ln a bôiling tea-kcettle, for
anc cevening 1wh en taki ng 1tea witb Mrs..
Austin a scrvaiit entered. the crowdcd tiraw-
lng-room wfth a 'boilinÈ tea-kettlie- lais

* hand. From the atcaming kettie the croWd
recetiet on -ail sitica, Mr. 'Smith arnong the

il ~ . , est,'. thougli ho carcfully.watcbled -the man!a-
il -' ogresa t6 the table.

tamlehswyin lîfe, could- do notblng
o. 'le' 'ie ald ama b w.ettrtaýgo tbr6g 'the' -old wth "a

boling, takteinbi'adi, -

It mnay bsaely: saiti that'tea bas con-

1 19tributel n'iore to thé sobriety of nations
-' than 'the severest- laws, or the best moral

treatises ;and it is certain, that the ai-
Lance betwccnl éoffee- and literatur -s'ot-

* ore close than that"btcn s n
theology.. The progrcss of dissent, ce-
cially of-Mètbodiam, bas been blcnded with'

' t~he tea;-cup; and though - ter aolu
'TEA-WEIGHNG,:INJAP.-iN. I. . eto:ntisppr'a rc i on

ontI ýInthI-PaPr titrae-té câse'



'e'di.frre a" ik n oms sWi:sl ftat,4These lte;,jls-.I-eu' ChýrIst. 'Let me, entrent you, now
to betwee rns d*sdo rcs liti miss- ssu.

.he fc is o- paen to al -È, Eveiy"'one- ives baveJ5.beent knôw .to prevent,.crimes, ta tÇcrnà a3eu.

bas lièardýýof t1ue division. of 'Oxford div.inOs. ia: lAe, ho elthe. brokeniared s« His fat&,ew wo. was- also âj 1 hti'i~s

into. Arian, :Tractarian,. and otiif o'rn epiigoe oJss We neyer minister, askcd If lie had any message .for

Sebuols, and tuÏe are. people living Wtho know, nor can we reallze the good.we are -bis brethren lu' the ministrY,? -He replied,

ea ~ebrte crnful conteinpt -with doing. in dIstribîuting trýacts.' T7he ',wori-k tr Father, -stand up for Jésus.' Tell- tem

which the. '.three. bottla ortbodoxy' regard-'-- tract distribution- is,.deserving of the atten- ail -to -stand up,for Jesus.' Th t" Sunday'

cd: the Methodist and Indepeudeult Chuteh tion, of. every Christian pro. Teme.olongte dthoMrTngDr go

tea incetingè.ý But the theology wbose.cený- widely, gospel ýand tempérance, trct ar*ufl rahdf Ephesians, - sixthi

ser :steta-pot -lias nbW' nearly .éést out, cir cul ate d--the grea te .r la thé numbè r of pea- chàpter' . and urenb ese-'tad

the ortliodoxy .of thc wine ceIlar.ý- ,.pie wbo' learn. the tr.uth. £chere, is a. gréat th.erefore,, havingyour loins girt *about *ith

Tea is tap.ifriend of the student, and tcaý- deal of erro'r abounding as. read h vl rtadbvn ntebespe -o

ilriuking always accomphistedfuinrfneprne oac uslng,. etc., and irgbte'ousness' Fr .a. concluding' exbor-

of book's, and the growth of sedentary hb teprashldn uhroswr given tation ie, .bad . composed this hyrnn, whiei

its in a community., Tea drinkers. are tracts 'exhibitÏngË ,by, 'incontrovertibie. facts, will be. isï greatest'« daim to immiortal-ity.

writers -of bookcs, work ers at 1l.ooms. , Patient, the harmful. nes. of modë 1ratée indulgence in The àuPerintenden:t à£ -the .Sabbath-school1

wvatchers of machinery., Tea-driükes.rep- drinking liquor, and Uic use o! tobacco,7as bad< it prinited on a 'slip '-"f paper 'for, tlie

rasent thc thoughtful, quiet workers o! Uic -Weil as in. their excessive use, there' ean be cbildrn a ta opy found its way, intq

world, and, the 'tea-table. is the kindliest 10 do ubt- that .great good would r 1esuit.' . t a flew sp per,. and it went an 'and on until"

and bcst .beloved. o! Our busebold altars. - is reaily sùrprisiugý wbat a vast. amouint o! It bas beau p'ilnted lu ail the lcading' 'Ian-

* The 4'ery.names .of-te% and tea-time, stand Ignorance privails, even amoug many fairlygues0Ucwrd.EdaorHad'

for wh 1ole systems of national industries, w vell educ .atcd peopie,, ln 'regard* to the evils-

and virtues. o! indulgence ini the use 0of liquor and to- Advocates Sounid Principle's.
bacco. *.AnngChadian newspapcrs thé Monta

The Importance of Tract Dis- Says a proMiuentýChristIan worker.:. 'Are reai 'Witnes,' takcs 1-rank among ýthe veryý

Theuton you doiug anything,,to publisIî. and' scat- first. It lias invariably been fouud advo-

facs ae anywbch emostatezny save a soul. Some canwrite tracts; wlth such pertinaeity to its policy tbat it
others eau publish them ecouomicallY; oth bas -forced Uic respect of the public. na.s-

the usefuiness o! tracts. An, actor, througb ers can p 1ay for. them,; others stili. eau dis- much as thc' ne wspapcr is the histo .ria .n of

the perusal of a leafle bdeibin byatribute them judiciously, and so all can be the day, it la désirable that it. sbould ha

Chrstin wrkr, as ed o tted cur h elpers in the work and sharers in, the veracious and a !althful 'recorder of events.

*and bis conversion soon a!tarwards occur- blessing.' Union Signal.' -'The~ Presbyterian Review.'

rcd. This actor subsequently entereu eUt
xinistry and is now Uic distinguished pas-

tor of. Tremout Temple, Boston; the Rev.
George C. Lorimer, D.D.

Iu 1875,- Dr. Coke gave a ýtract to a family

consistiug o! 'fourteen persons, àind it <was

the 'mpeans o!. the, conversion of ýtbe entîre

number. A printer -lu New Haven printcd
a- number, of tracts, and gave them away.

Word came to him not, long 'a!terwards of

six persons. who badl , become Christians

tbrough tha instrumentality' of that leaflet.

*The. 1ev. C. H. Spurgeon said ýthat hie. knew

of a man who was. coiverted Uirough Uic.

parusal o! a 1leaf of.the Bible which hafi

been wrapped nround some article hoe bad

bought. Dr'. Chichering's tract, 'What Is

*it to balieve on Christ?' bas been a woxider-

fui power for good. Nearly tw~o thousaud

people bave written him or told him per-

sonally' that.thcy owo their conversion to

'that tract.
Sorne years ago a professional diver,

while at worlc one day' at the bottoxu of

th'e sea, saw an oystcr sheli containing a

piece of paper, and this hae read through the

gogglcs a! bis hcaddress. It 'was a tract

telllng o! Chrlst's power to save, and it

made so strong 'an Impression upon bis

mmnd that before bie reached the surface of

the water he had <become a repentant and
sin-forgiven man. J. Hudson Taylor,
founder of the great China Inland Mission
work, was converted at fifteen ycars o! age,
through tbe perusal of a gospel tract. A
number of years ago "'a 'wlcked sailor' read

a tract when sicjc on one. o! Uic Paci. fie Is-

lands, and as a resuit became a Christian.
Ho was afterwards the.captain of one of Uic
great Pacifie. steamsh'ips 'and became a
.migbty power for go .od, as lie gave tracts
to uearly every one with whom ho came
in contact.*

Leigh Ricbmond, wbose famoiis tractate,
'The Dairymau's Daugliter,' bas clrculated
by the million and been instrumental 'in the
conversion 0of a; large number of people, was

led .to Christ through reading one 0f Wil-
ber!orce's tractates. The Rev. E. P. Ham-
moud, the well-kuown evangclist, ,bas s aid,
1*1 bave known many. instances of people
being led to Christ biy tracts.'. Some one

-A Post Fountain.Pen.
Stand Up for Jesus. -In last Issue we ,acknowledged. the. ra-

Queof he oatstirin an matia 0fceipt af a list of fifty subseribers 'for, thie
Onrter Mofngr ate tMetystv cents aýmrtalo

tbe bymus sung by the Chris 1tian Chureli is NrhnMesgr'atw tyfvcns

Stand up for J sus.- Fcw who sing it cach, !ro)m Nellie- MeVeen, Stella, Ont., 'and

amilar.iththetr o ocur . nceawarded Miss MeVeen a Post Fountain Peu
are faiirwtUc tagie occurrenceae ferwil éope
whidh led. to, its composition. Louis Albert'.sa- ~ mu.Teaneofrwl aoe

ta auy qther. siubscribcr desiring th caru :
'Banks, D.D.,' An tImmortal Hymns* au. Futî èi i au ? wih

Their Story,' givés the «followiug account *tedla .. h os a.n d n-he

o! It: The words .ehosen for tbe -tltè, .and
repatd s Uc rupe-cai t hebegin- styles, _fine, medium and stub. It 'is 'the

niu o! evry ers, crethedyig ms-ouly scîf-fillar sud self-cleaner made.' Is
nin ofevey _ers, weA.h Tyng mes' recommendcd by .le .ading, Ilterary and 'busl1 -

sage of Uic 11ev. .Dudley 1Tn the
Young 'Mcn's Christian Association and theneamnclry nt.

ministers associated with them lu the noon-

day, prayer-mceting during the great revival The Find=the=Place Alnianac
'o! 1858, in Philadelphia. Mr. Tyng. had

been tbe magnetie and consecrated -leader TEXTS- IN GALATIANS.

o! tbat historie revival campaigu. On 'Uic

Sabbath before bis deatb, hie prcacbed in Uic Jan. 27, Sun.-Thou shaît love, thy neigh-

immense édifice kuowu as Jayucs's Hlabor as thysel!.
sermn wicb jugedby te geatst est Jan. 28, Mon.-Walk in the Spirit, and ye

o! aI-ýthe number ot'souls.won ta Christ- sh ntflithuto!tcla.
wasperaps th mot scceafu evr .Jan. 29, Tues.-The fruit o! the -Spirit is

love,'joy, pence, long sufferiug, geuticuass,
preached in, Amarica., His tcxt was, ' Go

gooduess, faitb, meekuess, tempérance.
now, yé that are men, and serve Uic, Lord.' ýJn*3,Wd-ýBay n iohrsbr
There werc fiva tbousand men listcuing ta

bis ervnt wrds an it as eliecd hatdans, and sa'* f2I1~ Uic law o! Christ.
bisferentwors, nd t ws blieed hat Jan.. 31, Thur.-God la nat mocked ; for

fully oue Uiousaud then and there yielded whatsocver a -ma.n soweth' that, shal hae also
their wills ta serve Christ, and wcnt awayrep -

taled hrsia lva.Feb. 1,. Frl.-Do gaod iinto. al men..
The following' Weduesday thc young Min-''Fb2.St-Gd rbdta'Isud

ister 2.! bisýod study-orat aI momntoad en
ister ' lef hi tdýorammn, n w glory, save.lu the cross o! aur, L ord Jesus

ta the barn floor, wbere a mule was at work Crs

ou a horse-power machine for shelllng corn..

Patting Uic aulmalon" the ucck, Uic sîceve ' Wbcu a question la asked o! 'the pupls

o! Mr. Tyng's .silk study-gown caughit lu in aclass, lu a Sunday sehool or in a weak-e

the coga o! the wheels, aud ha was so day sebool; tbe pupl wba, eau auswer It;

fear!ul. ly in 1Jured that hoe died within a !ew ought ta do so, aveu" Uidhughi hae e the only

hours. 'It la doubtful whatber there ' was ana who bas the requisita knawladge, and

ever so great aý lamentation over the deatb lie may Uicreby-dlsplay bis, superioIty, so

o! a privata citizen. '-far, over bis !ellow-pupls. It Is bis duty.

Wben told by bis frieuds tbat ha 'cauld to, answer bis tcacher's question, wbethar hae

otlive, lie turued, ta b is physician an'd blmself bhotUic gainer or laser by it. If hae

said,.'Doctor, my friands bave 'gIven me up, were ta remain sulent tbrough. a désire ta

they' say .that I 'am dying;' là that', yaur saem xnodast, ha would cvldetle ha thinhi-

*opinion?' - The doc t#r_ replied lu the affir- ing more o! hlmself ,than o! bis duty, and so

*mative. 'Then, dactar, I have somcthlng ha sclflsbly modeat, for the sake o! bis repu-

ta say ta yau.. *I have lavad you7 much a!i tatian, 'and thereby unmistakably blame-'

a friand ; I long to'love You as a brother worthy.-'ýSunday Scooal*.Times.'
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- he H rvs 0 aNgh. sec ýyou. In a work jike. that' ý- There a
soimny -ep-e 1won..by a good. singer, anc

A SOR 0 A REVIVAL . oh, Irving, tbink *hat It would -be tornee
... mother some dàâ,, and have ail those -pec

(B y-'Màude Pettit,, B. A.,- in On'ward.' pie .y o u had, saved c omin gl up to you lin h&~
* An M. aike hiksyo raly u en! And; to workwith: a man like M

todévote ýyour:' life', to evangellstîc sing: akr!
ln? ' . .But Irving', Bai-ton .only.' shook bis hea

'Yes; Qi-a, andý of. course it wrouidbe -a. 'with. a-doubtfui air aùd'a. look of mires
gra~d t Iif oe eerai an, acetive on'his young-face.

*Chriàtian,' and people:-whà. sig, for evan- . Thcy 'éould hear the ýmelody of a hym
gltsdo a world ofgood, .and ail th -at. -fioa ting across 1 the s treet' in the siin -ss *.o

But' it .dàes seem' like getting out of the the winter twilighL Revival was- in. th
-world altogether, -. and you know a fello* very air of Ai-vil.le.. Youý beard hymn

doesn't want to be -oid before' he 's young, floating from. almost every home, even froni
anýd after al oniehas such- good times sing- the wretcbed littie hoM~es down on Barnup
Ing at Wiggin's conce rts. There's such a s treet. Men -p .assing .you' on the sidewaJ
jolly_ crowd, you - know.' were talkIng, earnestly of. Christ. and -hi

The' girl oniy sighied for rcpiy, as . she kingdoni. It was not. that Arville was ex

THE GIRL ONLY SIGH-1ED FOR REPLY, AS SHE SAT. RESTING >HFER

HEAD, ON ,HER BROTHER~S SHOULDER.

satrcsting ber bead on ber brother's shoul- 'cited. It.-bad neyer been cjuieter. 'But

âer. It was sucb. a natural tbing to be .everywhere *was. that' extreme tension of
quiet at tbat hour, as the November twi- 'mmd and spirit tbat filled the very atmos-
llght darkened the fauling snow. Theirs phere with thc earnestncss of living.
was. a_ quiet" homie on: one of -'the -sedately > rving and Qi-a Bai-ton feit it as neyer be-
respectable side streets.,0f the. town. '. fore. -Tbey xremem1iei-cd. the revival last
'quiet home, and a quiet i-oom,: tbougb.; cosy,' yearwemterwshre'Tyr-
iag-carpeted, plai.nly furni.hed,. but with membcrcd how she had plcadcd withi them.
pretty curtains and pictures, and a toucb, Ofthyadundt&Jesus then,1 how
or,,rather a sort. of feeling la the roorn that much Éappier wouid ber last 'year, have
a: balloýwcd-presence bad, left Its influence been. Too late now!' If they-had .onl .y
there.. The swcet face. of,,a.,grey-hýai-ed known' Î. And, young as they were, they
*oman Iooked dowa from .the picture. fi-ame feit the bitteriiess of regret-tug at. their
on the wall, 'and brother and' sister. wei-e heart-strinzgs:
clad. in mourning. .' 'Well,' Irving, Ibave corne to this p ,oint

But, Ii-vlng, If mother were 'bei-e again' I, must ow*n .1 am. a Christian.. Ibave been
---aid 'a sob choked ber foi a moment.*-'Oh, ti-ying--to be for months, you know, and I
It seexns to me she would give anythlng _to *don't fe .el that I can sing in that choir any'

I

R-ý ----S----ý

'e- l.onger wi'thout& confessing "It. But, oh,
d; Irving, l t woud m1ahe it'so' much casier il

t you own -that you arte,' too.'
> 'But It do ès seem so bard In our case,

L-ria. 'There are boys with. Christian iath-.
r. Mr" and mothers praying for them7' and

bereý look at fathier. . It .seems to, meI
d could, do It, if. It wasn't for hlm and .tho
;t concert boys. But there doesn't secm

much use.-In trying 'when you've a father
nthat' drinks. .I, beard 'Jack *CartwrIght

f speaking' yesterday about that .drunken

e pi-inter .Bai-ton. I'm, afratd every week
he'Il get discharged at the printing-housè.'

:..oor -father; .4e's drinking so much
awIse since mother 1dicd.'
k 'Yesand. it sccms useless whc.n cvery-

Sbody knows about it to try, to lie any bot.
ter.'

'We might save bim, Irving.'
'Mother would have done, that if any one

couid. It's hopelcss, ara:'
Oh, no-don't say that! It's too hor-

rible! People are neyer bopcless. Re
wouid be 'as' good as other people If -ho
would oniy l'et drink' alone. Besides, ber"
memory may save hlm. yet, cspecially if ho
secs us foliowing ber. 'Isn't there some-
thing in 'the Bible about" pcàple's worko
following after them ?"

The youthful 'face wore a very per turb-
èd look .as he' paccd the room without i-

Its 'this way, Ora,' ho said at la-t, '..,
don't juat feel that I can be the very best

*kn 0fChristian: and kecp' on singinga
.Wlggin's concerts. '. In fact-in fact,' I Just
feel, Qi-a, that t's, My ,duty to ;consIder-
what, Mr. Parkcr said, and use my.volce lIn,
God's service, and y'et it's. a sacrifice. And
think: hoivw peopie,. wouldh.say;z'."Look' at bis

.father there.'
'Because oui- father-ýoh, I canlt say it,

but you know what I meait-is that any, '-ca-
son why we should_ not' do our besteto upiift
others ? ' And, O Irving, is it reaily a sacri-
fice ? If:m'iotbcr'coulàdonly secý you there'!
How do we lm ow sacé doesn't sec ? I al-
most feel as if she were here now, and-
But a sob interrupted ber, and Irving glId-
cd quietly away to bis own room.

She coulci only pi-ny that ai would . e_
well with him, and she rose with the peace
wherewith God comforts bis own. It was
qulte dark now ;,the snow was drlving and
fiurrying in long white lines outside the
window ,and a bicak wind shook the pane.
There was the occasionai clink of dishes
from the dining-room as Marlon, the' eid-
er sister, (the one now lookcd to In mo-
tbcr's place). added littie touches to *the'
long-waiting suipper.

Then-a startled look fillcd Ora's eyes.
Why. was father so 'late'.to-niigbt? 'The
printing-house must have been closed a.n
bour ago., And. he was not home to dia-
ner, cith .er, though to be sure he often took
bis dinner out on busy days. -But stili th$
anxiety deepened-.on ber girlish brow. She
could see so .plainly a frostcd wlndow dowu
tovin, with great stai-ing - black letters

'THE BEALY HOUSE BAR-ROOM.
It did seemn as if the deeper i-an the r-

ligious life of Arville,' the more boisterous
grew. the reveiry la Bealy's bar--oom. It.
was. Bealy against Parker. .If .the churcb
ilghted ber ]igbts and warmcd. ber corri-.
dors every evening, 'Bealy's hearth. must'.be.
glowing, too, anidBcaly's laughter must 59e
beard.., If. Parker,!s crowd grew,, Bealy I4pst_
keep pace. Neyer dld the liquor flow. moi-q
frcely. 'Neyer dld e. s'mile more geniaily
on 'the gatbering crowd.

-'4
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It was there that niuch of the. money stream. was deeper tan its 'wont: just thon, An 11WI was lier turu. Tere om

thtÉould havé put the, Bartons lu gnd bu-~.epo~r uthe cold, bleali wIndý one else .was speaklng, then another.-Then

clrcumstancel b ad en iese.. hthdben ýfollowéd by a chili.. Mr. Par"er,. -.came. a pause.. Now was lier chance.* But,

,*was their banki. The wenk-'willeid father ihowever,'Insisted that lie was able: ta preach .oh, it seemed a s If she were : nailed ta. that,

bad foreseen this some time-,ago, ar'd-iaved t hat evening, and would be there 1shortly. .chair baci.: Shemade one terrible effort..

th oc vr i ha y gv bl is ,wife . No trace af, the cuiprit has as yet been She was realiy on fier feet. The llghts

the-deed. IL. belongeod ta the -childrefl now, - found, but, it is to'be lioped lie wIll speedily swayed and changed cojor; the crowd rock-

and since Irving was booki-keeper and Ora be broughtta justice.' dainabta s.,Se*sot.ur

cashr lua dwu-twflstor, litIetouces wo people in that choir shuddered ut the iust what she ldslecp hti a

or comfort and beauty were being added words. . .fot. the wo.fds,,she intended, ta 'suy, but she"

boe and there, :tilI.you would natknow it 'And.- now, brothers and .sisters, let uso sat down wltli -the satisf action of ane who

for a drunkard's home. iiat lot the meeting suifer by this -delaY, but lias seaied liher vows in the ,eyes of mou.

A step appraached Ora as sho stood by 'rather lot .us be the* be ttor.prepurod for it. The meetings co ntinued for-thiro.eë weeks

the window, ax. her brother's arm. encir- .We wiil begin with a short service, o! song.' from that. night,. but under Mr. ,Gray, the

cdbe.'Dreadful! isu't it ?' said Miss Miller in i esiding pastor. .,-For Mr. Parkier did not

It's ail rIglit, sister, doar. The strtiggie .Ora',s ear., Poor -Mr.. Parkier, ho has such stir tram..bis bed. The, wetting. and the

Is over.' a cough, t0oo Ho aught nlot to Preacli ta- walk luth6 cold hadbeen.toq mucli for a

0O Irving, I'mi Sa glad-sa giad!!' and night, after sucli an accident. His throat throat ulre dy weak: and ýdIseused, and iu-

she droopod her young head.on his shoul- ýis very weak,. anyway.' lmnto f h ayxhdbe h e

der. .Ora's face- liad.,changed fromn white -ta suit. But whother hoe wns more, pawerful

Aimost lu the samne instant a darli figure burning crinisan. She was.sure every eye alone 'withi God lu the sicli-roani, or whe-

lurched round the corner of the bouse, mas fixed upon her. She ,dared' at last ther Mr. Grey. was freshiy. endued .-with

*reoling lu*- the stormi and hl!-tumbling ta look up. Iu the gallory, dowu the aisies,- atrength, certain it was tliat-the work did

ovor the throshald. na-uio anc. was looking ut 'her. *. Why flot fail, northe. warkers faint. No trace

* Oru sbuddered and sickened she knew shouid they ? Had axiy one seoen lier fa- *af the offender onl Keutville bridge lad

z the sxght. thor on Kentvillo bridge that nigit ? Did boon found. .Mr. -Parlier alane know, any-

There was the sound af a lieavy. fan shehrsof kuaw ho la beon thore? No, thiiig about bis uppearace, and Mr. Par-,

staggoring ngainst the wall ta the bed- Plie did nat. Thus she ster.nly quietod lier lier, for soime reasan, was very un cammuni-

room, a low,.. cliuckiing -inugh, and a loase, fours. Tlfie sang service continued and iu cative. Meauwhile, everY* nîglit, Irving

careles thud upan the floor. the midst o! It. Mr. Parkier toali lis Place. Barton was ln his place, slnging for the

'Ha ! -ha! ha! I fIxod hlm, the littie His face 'was deuthful white, and sho- fan- %oaice that wus stili. And mon *fiocked ta

1whiffot! I fixed hlm! My, but' teaiy cied ho trembled slightiy, but ho praceeded hear. An Arville boy ! Who wauld have

owes me a iip or twa for that! As much with the service 'aftor a brio! apolagy for thouglit they lad sucli t 1alent in' their

whse as thl a et a te w tr is tardiness, without blame toauny one. m dt

lie promised. Ha ! ha ! ha! But didn't - Thero were mnany tliat',night wlio iooked It ,was. the lust week-nlglit service. Mr.

lie plunge! Ker-saze ho weut! No at hini, and thauglit they had nover seen Parkier was lu thé pulpit again, pale, but

preachin' to-nîgit! Ker-spîali Oh, amore refined persana]ity lu hurnun fanm. able ta utter a short -message. Irving be-
-wnrdand look gan with a welî-knoawn hymu

If he'd oniY swore ! l'd like ta 'av fleura

M. Liko enoughlie swore under water.

Ha!1 ha! ha!1 But the bays'il iaugh'

Mârion's -white face appoared lu the doon-

way naw.
See here, girls, you ga out there and

eat yaur suppers,' said liviug. ' Shut the

door. l'Il got hlm ta bod. He's crazy

* with. that poison o! Bealy's.' -

* What. passod botwoen father and 'son ua

one 'heard, but silence sottled on the room.

The pale, falr-haired boy seemed ta be wan-

derfully bis father's master lu these moods.

A tauch, a look, vas often enougli fram bis,

Bail.

01-j pausod a moment ut the daor vhon

she was rcady for churdli a huif-haur inter,

and the houvy breathing within tald of

slumber.
'Da you suppose uny misebief has been

done ta-night ?' she asked.
'Hlard ta say. We'li hope nat, little

Brother and sister spake littie on their

way ta church, but ho cauld feel the girl-

lali anm tremble as it rcstod an his. Scraps

o! the conversation a! passers-by reached

their ours accaslanally, as
Some brutal vretch.'

'Ought ta be cauglit and put lu juil.'
'Will ho be able to préach ta-niglit?'
'It' lay.hlm up, porliaps,' etc.
The littie baud cluug more tightlyto

Irving Burtan's anm, .and siiently they

uoared the church lights. They vere a lit-

tic late ;the chair hud already taken their

Places,, and the caugregatian vaited lu an

expectant silence.
The stiliness approssed Ora as sho and

Irving tooli their places. in the choir. .Why
wsMr. Parkier, fot there ? Thon ber heud

grew dizzy as thoir owu pastor-entored thE

*puipit, and she iistenod ta the story o! hom

same « lii-meauing persafi',,ad, wuyiai"d Mr

Parkeor on Kentvil.le bridge thut evening ai

he"',etunned from a 'country euHl, and throwi

h iii Into the river. Ho lad narrowiy.os,

caped drawning, as the usuaily shallo:v

aChristian and a gentleman. Nothing'o!

the rantor, the. blustorer, or the egotist, but

a quiet and gentie spirit, and yet, a -Man
whase stre 1ngth and pawer -ýmado many a.

sinning brother pause and tremble, a mn.

lu -wham the firo o! the living Gad failed

,not, nar grew dim...
The. sermon. wns .neninig-- its, end when

Ora fanciod' there _was something like a

catch lu bis. vaico. An occasional Et af

caughlng interrupted hlm for a moment, blut

hoe went brnvely an, and bis sermon pasd-

ed, as it -afteu did, juta sang, for ho was a

sweot siger,
But ho had pitchcd bis voico tao higli al-

ter the exertian o! preaching. The tremar

was quite audible ta the congregatiafi,

'Tell mother li bo thore
Iu answor ta lier prayer,
Toli mothr--'

A cougli interrupted. Ho turned to tbti

choir, unable ta speali, and: booked appeai-

ingly at same Ôno behind Ora's chair witb

an upward movement of l is hand.

«Tell mother, loving mother,,
l'Il be thero.'

'Without un-Instunt's delny a dlean, bell-

like voice had talion up the strain. Lt was

Irving'É voico.. Dawn, the aisios and, along

the gallerles the sweot words ecbaèd, and*

lingered. The lat Uino dled uway. The

church wus stili; it was the sweetly solemn

moment .whon mon are, called upon ta con-

fess thoir God.
*Ora was cànscious that'Irving was rlsing

behind her-the fIrot lu all thatthrang.
'I praise. God far the assurance of meet-

.Ing agaiu a .saintod mother. ,I praiso hlm'

ifor the strength ho bas given me this day

ta. luy. niy ail upon bis alter.'
The words vere spoken çalmly, ýbut -Ors.

3 could feel that lie tremble& as-hle .uttered

1 them.ý - 81 know they .hud.,.Cost hlm that
- effort thut the.finst confession costs ta near-

1ly every liuman soul.

Some une wyul enter the poarly gate,
Shall you ? ShqjI I ?2 ShaIl you ? Shall I ?l

A chstùrlance ut the door broke the stili-
ness.- A drunken mnn was stnlvlng to -en-
ter..

.' tell you lio's my boy! Loet me heur
hlmn sing'

Irving slgned ta the usher ta lot the man

enter, und, druuk thaughlie was, James

1 3artau grow sti Il as ho listened. -Ho lad
hourd the samo thing ut home dazens of

times, but it irnpressod hlm. strangoiy liere.
The sulent crowd hanging upon the varde
of bis boy--his own boy.

Soie oue viii gréet au the golden shore,
Laved anes o! eurth, wIa have gone be-

f ore.. I

Safe lu the glary for evermore,
Shahl you ? Shuil I ? Shahl you ? Shal 1?'

Thero was' a sob. ut the end, and the.

drunkurd. glidod out, and made bis way

'hamewa:d. They couid heur hlm .pacing

the faonr*aud sobbing wheu they returned.'

And on the faliowing Subbuth marnlng à
struangEu siglit was .seen. Jas. Burton, printer,

dlsxulssed from the Cartwrighit Prntiud
Hause for drunkenness, now sober, r espect-

abiy 'ciud, slttIng, lu.,the pew whore le

vsed ta sit with bis'young,-wife nearly thirty,
yeurs ugo, a.nd where lie lad so seldom

beon. seen since.
Alt the ufter-meeting thut nigît, the Ar-

ville congrogation hourd the confession of

flic- sceno- ou Kentville bridge, ail but thé

,part abo ut Bealy, o! Beuly Houso, offering
a kog o! 'goad rye whiskey ta the. mau.that
would give Parkier a duekin'.', That vas

uot tald ,till Bea.lY's gang. told it themsolves.

'But Arvifle Church -hourd--something else.

Lt hourd also a confession of abns fazrgiven,-

and the hando! the luw was ladnot upon

the man tbs.t went out, redeemed,, inta: the

star-liglit of! thut .winter.. nlg.ht.
Irving 'waS culled .into. the': pursonage

studyr for a few minutes af 1er-the service. -.



il -Àdyouremember aur talk 'three. weks
ega about your valce, Irvingl' asked Mr.
Parker .

'e. I could. natý forget. And O Mr,
* .Parker, I, *onder now' haw Iý »could 'evet-

* ave Ioked .upon it as asacrifice. Iti
-the îmost glorlous'work .

You are willing, then.'
',Yes, only I am n ot wortliy..- Leave me <2

-here for- a-year or. twotl I feel that 1 arn a
more:-perf.ect Christian.'

-A sad look crossed Mr. Parker's face.. p

'Listen, -Irving,> my son, for yoiu have -o
became. as a son ta me-' hie voice lowered <

.genitly. 'I shall neyer .sing again.'
1 rving, gasped faintiy, *and .wasý about toa

ansewer, but Mr. Parker lnterrupted.
You see my need. You have a sweet- e

er vaice than r ever liad. I need -you naw.,
-Ion .wlll iàever fInd -a bette place te go

Y-John, Stuart, ln 'The Alliance'News.')M

(Cw'ciuded. .- * . eb

CHAPTER .VI.-AN EXPERIMENT. c oi
- me

-I haegood news for you, Lena,', eaid hia
red Leeson, ýabo .ut twa years .after Milfl- 1
:ent's . marriage. His eyes' sparkled wi th

03'. . . . . . tur

'.What lias liappened ? Havé you Won a the
irize or ýperf6rmed a successful operation? sho
r receiyed a legacy ?' were Lena's teasing fIr
Lueft ans. %
« Better than aUl,'. lie said. -I amn going lie

way.'. mi~
At that lier'face feil and hber tangue Ifueli- we

d. A iover'sabsenc.e is*.lot the most de- i
irabie thlng la .the 'world. wit

Xou thiali tia t's not gaod nelis,' and lie fr0'
* than n l hé harvest-:field. I linaw what yol, 1augliad agein.' «'Weil, it's ,.my tura ta
*feel, my poor boy. I am'not asliing- you .tease and I arn reeily gled that you don't
a -give your ife :fan y ,our -fatlier's sin, but., llethe Idea o! my runaing off.'
lor'tha -sakée -of athars' salvation. Wiil you '0Of course I don't,' said Lena.
corne ?' '"Absence' mates the heant gro.w fonder,"

Irving Barton seemed ta pass from youtli says. the,. proverb,'. quated rired, 'but liap-
ta mnanhoad as lie !auad just'ý vbice enougli ýply it. le for you ta ; fix the limit ta whichi
ta 'speak- tlie words, ,' Gad lielping me, I it may extend.'

ii''What do you mean ?' sie hastily in-
'And 0. Irving, father la no' glad,' said Qu ired. -

Ora wlien tliey tallied- it over xiext marfi- 'Juet this,. deanla, that 1 have been ap-.
ing. 'I1 thouglit it' would *airnast li hlm painted surgeon.to St. 'Wllfrid .s Hospital in
et firet when I tald 'him a! ter we came home Becltown, wlth a liausa -and a commano-
that Mr. Parker wouid neyer eing any. ing salary a!. £200 a year. Thare now, if'
more; tien wli I tald hlm. you wauld

tak, hs pac, le wsohso tankul.Heyou tliink yoLu caa keep a hause on s0 emal
tale hie pllacliewas oh, 5 thanifuL Hre l a surn tell me liow sean ,.aad we .will bie as

saysth liea li bas fael ona you ah .1 liappy as the days are long.?-
ing th beaci ie ia mae a Gd'swacli. Twa hundrad; pax'nds a year witli rnt,
tgwers' -' - liglit and fuel seemed a. big incarne ta Lena

1Wouldn't Be -Cross. who wae by fia means a, goad aritlimeti-
cian. A sparlile came into lierý eyas ; lierIwoulda't hé cross, dean, it's neyer Worthi. ieart-,beat .deiglitedly. at this unexpected'

Disarm the vexation by wearing a smile;
Let hep at disasVer, a trouble, a loss,
Juet meet the thlag baldly a.nd neyer bie

cross.

*.I wouldn't bie cross, dear, witli people at
home.-

Tliey lave you sa foad]y, wliatever mey
camne.

-You may count on the kinsfalk eround yau
ta stand!

0, loyally true in a bratlienioad band!1
Sa, siace the fine goid far axceedetli the

dross.
I wouldn't" ha cross, dean-I wauldnl't ha

cross.

I wouldn't hae cross witli a stranger, ah,'fa
To tlie pilgrims we meat on tielfept

-we awe
This kindness, 'ta give, tham gaod cheer as

they pese,
Ta clear out tha fflnt etonles and plant the

saf tgrass. «

No, dear, wlth a stranger, in trial or bass,
I perchence miglit be sulent-I wauldn't bae

cross.

*No bitterness sweetens, fia slianpnass may

The Mtound_ which thé soul le too praud ta,
reveaL.

No envy liati -peace; by a fret and a, jar
The heautiful wonk o! aur liands we may

mar.
*Let happen wliat may, dean, -of 'trouble anid

* -1055.
I. wouldn't. be crase, love--I wouldnl't bie

/értoss.
o-' Fram 'Little KiCalts .aad Ladies.'-

Don't miss a copy, of ' World Wlde.' its
third Issue is now rea.dy.

goad fortune and sha began .a.ravenie, which
the 'Young man 'broI .e by saying : - -

-Weil, ia.w soon, next * montli?'
«-Doý he sensible,' remarked Lena,' 'haw

can I get reedy ta be married la a manth.'
'But 1 have ta enter on my duties la six

-weeks -from this, and. 1 may just as well go
dawa compieteiy ' furnIslied-wife included
Now, if y ou say a 'moatli there wili he time,
for a fartnigit's trip, if. nat, yaurj ioney-
moon will only last a coupla of days.'

'But I sliauid ']ie lt ta last a couple a!
years.' sie eaid.

Capital, a couple oÉ centuries If you
promise ta bie abadient and neyer ta scold.'

Aithougli at firet it seemed imprecticabla
to marry at sucli short notice, Mn. and .Mrs.,
Anderson egreed thet under the spécial cir-
cumetances it was, the hast course ta pur-
sue, and 'The Lodge' was a very busy
liause duning the next four weelis.

Lena's wedding, luncheon differed in aone
respect from that 0f Millcent's. Ia defar-
ance ta the two teetatalIers, fia wlne was
funnislied ta the guests- and. strange .as It

*may appear, the toasts were drunk juet as
heartily ; the gaiety was just as nicli; and
the heppines just as full as--if gallons of
champagne liad bean cansumcd.

Beeclitawn wae lees than forty miles £ram
London and home visite wera thenefone nat
Impassible. But 'tlay- were always ciauded
by the terrible dlscamfort o! the Mondaunts.
Fred and Lena often dlscussed it between
themeelves not only because it tauclied
them sa neariy by famlly ties, but because
of their wider outiaal upon the great
drink Drablem.

They Wera very hiappy la thair- new con-
ditions and made themselvee useful la con-
nedtion with .temperanice effort la Beech-
town. About silx mantlis-after their mar-.

ge a- pathetto lettercameý frorn George
irdaunt, la whlch lie said: I woader If'
wauid cure Millie ta get lier, Into an -In-
riates' Homeé, axd Wietlier sh .e wouid
isent ta go., The present ýposition -makes
desperate, It leI full of misery and un-

~piess.'
3atli Fred. and Lena liad this,.let'ter "upon,
Ilr mlnds durlng the day and. it wae na-
ai that- ifter their littie quiet dinner !il

eveniig, their ,thauglits and words
uid -revert to it,. -The husband. spolie
t:
Gearge's letter lias bothered me ail! day,'
sald. 'I cauld nàt lielp contrasting hie
sery with our happiness. Do you tilnk
couid,do anything ta .lelp.hlm ? 'Wauld.

6e possible -ta get Millie te stay a while
hl us an condition tliat she 1kcpt away
mi drink aitogether ?'
It le good oe yau to thuxnk of sucli a plan,'
answered, 'but do yau feel it would Zla

5, good ?'
I cannot tell,' lie frankiy admitted, 'but
.east it could be tied. What I mast- fear
the strain it would put upon, you. - Yau
uld hate ta deny yourself a good deai
lberty *to make the plan really eifea-

Our religion is flot Worth mucli if it in-
des fia sacrifice. Shall we suggest it V'
I.«think- eà. I wli write and give George
views. And you can write persuasive-

to Miihie.'.
loidaunt was deepiy maved by the true
therly friendship manifested ia Leeson's
Jr. - He w.ent down ta the Lodge and
ked* the matter aver witli Mr. and Mrs.
lerson ; lie coasulted, the nectar of the:
ish ; le expilained the matter ta* Dr.
ambers, ail agreed. tliat fia harm, and
sibiy xaucl god.d,-miglit -came of 1the
ng.- At first Mil lient wau-Id not hear
the proposai ;,ellse dld nat- waat t.o be
er the contrai of lier sister ; slie lid "a,
it ta stay in lier owa. home ; slie was not
ng ta make any promise ta keep tram tiie
ag she laved ; and sa on. But parents
doctor and clergyman United their per-.

sions, ta whlcli lier liusband. added a
t.that if the separation were nat valua-
y it Nvauid have ta be invoiuntary.
t iast, therefor.e, she gave lier consent,
lier brather-in-law had made the canldi-

Le of the visit very dlean, fia alcoliolia l-
r was ta bie eupplied aon any condition ;
slie muet sacrediy 'promise ta buy nana.
two chludra n wara- ta bie le! t in the care:

lie fathar and nurse, and a vary limited
wanca of moirey was ta be furnislied to
*Mordaunt.

eorge accampaniad hie vife to Beechtawn
stayed fram Saturday ta Maaday.

Il and Lena received their sister witli tlie
ast kindness and car.diality ; a very pret-
furnished raom was placed at lier dis-

al and Lena set liarsel!. ta devise plans
occupation and amusement la andar ta
Iilie's time and thauglit. The task was
don bath sides-for Millie wae irritable
grew more independent as strengtli ne-
.ed. 'StUR for a whulbelsle dld lier ut-
t ta crul appetite and kaep lier pro-

ut-about a manth after lier arrivai, bie-
unavaldably iaft alone while Lenia et-
ed ta same business In the town, she
the langing for drink came- upon hier
uncoatraliebie force. Résistance. was
and slie put on lier thinge and went

the neareet confectioner's and caiied for
It wae the eperli ta a powder mage-
She amptiad lier, purse in buylng ta

.e o! brandy, tooli it ta lier. room anC~

t----

___________ c



whenLen ~soghtberfort, she fon ln'e.husband w*ith'- ail 'the.Véhemenlce. et ening from bhis swoon t raz the pain: of

her uterl lirst.?te..wblch, a woman s- oge.l ap.l ',"and-ý thé:'scorched body. ItWas theén hSbrie

Reproach was'-,.,useless," patience ý1uas only, more rarelY 'a- ad.frenzy ýposse.ssedbelu ddstssnyadthcrotbrbeve

the mre nedful ... a~lly 't à frst ef- wich. she. cared nothing as to hat:sheý.' chII em orueluMlietaf'h

tect ýwas indisposition and next dy she lay did. . . . .. -- omn ocso ohrodadwmn

ln bed. For soine time- she- again con- Mran'si oisl.aaf adgl,'ho

qurd dé .sirq bu t in spite .o! cvery care seveý t s' unbearable.'.. But"what was lie to We* née notlne on tbe,è boro otthat

rai lp~se too plae In he nxt tree o?:The law 'did not-permit o!'fori haahu b îdpl !tebl ruh

months.: red and Leàawrc dlscouraged, separtiono the ground of drunkenness, upý spr.ino the »servant one of whom'almoât feW-

sa ~ hpls.'. . j'' * or.,,had the latest Act. ofi'Parliament béeiÎ: fd. thr doctor. Happilyý he llved :not fÏ.f

Milliéent herseif- broke the teso.One - passea by " ,which he could' 1edtie off .and "wason 'the "-oin't ot sittinig:down toe,

evening, when Mordaunt .hadil côrne'on one 1aantbr ili n Inèbriates' 'Homà e. 'dinner, so;'that-,I.é lu -muts -though 1

of bis. visita,, hie foud bifiestigb Nor, .after ber .stay, atLnas wo,.uld Élie ýse e.med~ te hlouïirs--mh-. as givîi lnstr'eti'ng

the fire. Shc put bier ar .ma aroi!n:d.hlm snd .again' conisent to a. voluntary sepâratlon.- as to the' tretmeut, - f- the stili,.erearntaig

hysteicall sobbed: .The -husband -was at b is - Wlts! 'end.. Rbi ~ *

Oh George, let me corne back.- I. canot, Hc consulted a. specais oninblcy oly. sedativewas..appllcd. and coolingbau-a

to leariu tbàt a oran's case..was desDer .ate, dgs and thè .li tt1;e:felowsank Into 'slum-

'stand it any longer!' 
d 

.

I

An b etbinelf to one mor .e triai o! thaàt eve n. aftera 'year's . eçlusion .lu" sorne. e. D.Cabr cnl osm

ndrac..institutioný without the drink, 'the liking for hours, because hie -fearcd -the 'e ffectý' oft-the

'It woùld, lu many cases, _again' break out sbock ..ou thé cbild's delicate constitution.

CHAPTER VII.-SORROW AND JOY. .. He :otten wisbed 'that' she werc -dead and, I-appiiy, careful nursing prevaI.led and-bis

-wouid have'gl'adly welcomed. such-a relcase. lite was s1.ved. Btit-ýas a, month betore

There >aré many forma. 0f human rniscry. o imef ut fo bswo oreta beculd l7eavc the 1bcd an 1d whe n l .e .d.d so

asocatd it dmetc it. JjcogelslMotres chlrn . -.- It was ith' scars on onc cheeik that .would

dispositions, cruel raia seplh remain with i tbroug. -IIfeL-an- abiding
speech, ~~The only gleamn o! hope or* àf relief wastoeo!bsudrtel-

nesa, unfalthfuluess, grievous sickncss and -tkno l'mother's pasion neth,ùv-

bitter'bereavement, furnish material, for-te asoaefnueadslyd.b h fluence of drink.

portraitures of saducas and . orwthat 'motc tr ers fi~tornRbi. T
sorw was not continuous; of tén ahe' 'was toa *. was a, biglfprice to pay, and sad that

lm a the innocent child should suifer, but it was

Boutd mt tene ear-te mfatc stnea lcn stupefied ta show. bI any regard, but *such
Butit s ot as tamath he wfl ~"~a turu, of -ludifference *ould be- foîîowèd by the pice at which- the mothcr's rédemption

dition of that bouse-lt can hardly be cailed abogt;ndl4,ad yadlver-

home-lu whicb the wite and mother bas alvsns fafcinwib-oli'o a ogt n ihadjyadlv e
endure 'that the boy should bc a minute entered thc Mordaunts' . home..

become the slave of drink. It--is dlstressrng . oeie h nywyto fel a disu-

enoug. wbçyere the busband, thc bread--wIu- ou .t a! ber ,sight. By' a curiaus .-sequence oeisth.nlwa

It *re. isbuins she appcared almot ta dilike the fragile trous curreùt is ta' tbrow -juta it some re-

ner, b cornes Yetlittie Lilla who uô h ih !hrfte' sisting power wbich shall scatter- the wa-

*lies away frein' home and for -hours .at a* ter lu varlous directions, 1and médical mea
eye, and -the. nurscmaid was s0 consciaus

Urn Ue~ lsfredrn tabebrkenony yof this..antagouism, tbat as far as possible telus that- lu èm diseases aira hc

* is returu lu a drunken..or péniiless coudi- sh etle u fbrrohrspeece steol chdb hc amn

* tion. Ail adJectives are -weak ta describé hecidtonsutvly hrn trm sense eau be re-awakeucd. TIJ.l is -fie-

Uic wretcbedness~ of the farnily when-i she ,i obrstuh hc nyicnsdbrqei ubihe oeso yem i anid

Whosc duty it 'is ta 'care for'.every bouse- ui ae obi a'n uc eîn. 'is occasionally, sa in- men aud womeu Ini

hold d etail,,foreswears, bhusband and . chul- Hews'u fetont iti elw xdUcdisease'o! lunebriety. L.Wbut care -an4

* rn, ity and pleasuýre,lu ',t.he rnad ab- lly .bn lirt per suasion; what reméies" of'* change >and-

Isrto fa]càhal. d usaly hul brume a Ucms mledicina tailed to accomplisb :in Millicent
aorptlon 0f ~~turbed alul u ta bier.' aud'put bis ' iybogtaot

Nor eau it be sald. that lur such case the arms round'ber ncck; she..did not Modun' cs, a hp

lot of the poorer family is more bitter than blm off, but uppeared ta be saotbcd, by thils disaster. .

o ha f "the p)rafe'ssional mau. The differ-' would embrace hlm wlth passionate ten- From the moment Rôbblè,'s piecrcing cri .es

ence Is anc of kind, nat 0f degree. 'It is derness. ' reached bier cars Mîllîcent was another wo-

_true that Mr. Mordaunt could employ an Pl1aying with lire, however, Is dangerous inan. She seerned to possess new phyisi-"

additianal nurse ta cara for the eildren, work. Mordaunt. arrived home anc chili cal strengtb and new will power.-Wlth-

and be ,could give'instrüctions ta the ser- Nov ember evening and tound b is witc ou- out self-assertion and ln humble contrition

vauts. Bu utefrtpaef novda law chair by thefire. Sewa u ae she asslsted bier husbund -in uudrcssing the
l Brg chad she Érsene toac the doctor's hnstsrn.ue-e

lreexpendtr adee lawyer's lu- lesa déshabille, which'was cspccially rcepug- l-shlstndttedotr itie

cornes are limited. Then it was irnpossi- nant tl bier Ilbusbaud's sense o! neatuesa. tiens ànd constituted herseit Robbie's nurse.

bic ta persuade his witc that she had no Iu spite of thc tiýaining bie had -given hlm- When lbe slept she stole a few -minutes te

contrai over the servants, or Instruet th~ elflaineh etfl h oc. plaît bier hair, wasb ber face, and put on

servants ta disobcy bier If uèed be. Nor .'l wisb Yeu would do up your bair, Mil- bier dressing gowp. Nor could any par-

* could lie bie a motheèr as well'as father ta. lie., ' suasions o! bler busband' induce lier ta go0

Rolibie and Llllà. The rcmark wati nat very st6_ý but it te bcd. She begged thut ha would, and

Millicent's hours o! sobriety and self-cou- called up a'bitter, torrent o! abuse, Mrs. wben hce showed hiniseif equally determixi-

sciususawer icresiglyfe, yt a bdMordaunt .having takeu a quautlty suffi- ed, b ler aid' coaxing teuderness returned;

ta bie more or less be. r coiMpanion. If b le d cent ta stimulute and not ta stupefyber. 'she lnstalled* hlm lu an.easy chair- and pro--

occpid nohe romhewa hunedbyIn Uic midst of bier ,invective little Robbie mislng to eall hlm wheu. the child awoke,

,thc fear thai she migbt bc daing .berseif raul marrily into the raom, with a box in be feil juta a troubled- slcep, lu which; lfr

banm. ,Wbut, witb bis bospituble nature, bis -ad 'ain deed, bie bud a deligbtful drcamn of-,Uic Mlî-
bau, aynglicent o! seven years before. ,Wbeni lie

bie moat rnissed was the companiansbip and 'Sec, mania, what papa bas brougbt, me.'awe tsmdasibrkis as pn

visita o! friends, for -it was impossible ta As" uèual, hie cama up ta bier to put Uitiheeed n h to 'yhmwt

tell lu wbat condition bis wite niigbt enter box luto bier lap wbeu- ln~ Uic excitomeut'' o!connbebadcup o oo.i e ad

* the dinin-roomn or wbat tbings she, migbt a!brsec'she pushed the cblld rough- 'Diktsert ildyugod --

say. Ris expérience was a daily martyr- ly aside. Rer angry voice ulmost drawu-

damý; it told upon bis bealtb and made hlm. cd Uic thud of bis fail, but the fahr, b Roblie«-awoke, bu. soou went asleep'again,!

irritable. wau at the -ather end of the room beard ~ wsrrakbcta o neta

Mill'i ent sank lower and 1oe a h the cink o! the .ire-irons and htIly uu nîgbt-did Mîhliceut feel any desire, tor the

passion for alcool tigtened ta grasp. d. -Tbere was no .scrcam for the littedrk hhhaenlv .ir H togo

Drnk she would haver and if onc grocer telwhad struck bis bead on the plintb were wbolly* occupied and .though- b-er

-wanG !orbIddefl by ber husband ta supply ol marbie wbich raul round the hcartb, and strcngtb seemcd unnatural, the mother-love'

It ahe -wauld give onders tii anaothor. Ail rolling-,ta the lire bis white pinafare had ted It.tor, many heurs-

ber jeiwellerY she .pdwned .lu aider ta obtaîni cuugbt aligbt and lu a' .second bis ,clothes 'Wbile pôauriiig out coffee at b-reakfast next

utersupplies. ' Rer -health' gave, way, were, ablaze. .'m-rorning a. teiegramn was'handedý ta Lana,

and it *as pitiable ta' sec the wreck wlicb h f e usbed. ta" bi, and with grea bic ra :Robbie -very. ill. Please camé-

the Young and, attractive woman 'was slnk- presence of mind, wrapped tic *hearthrug and nurse him. George.' Iu less than.thice

ing Into. Then, again, bier authursta wcre around hlm, and succeeded lu cxtinguisblng« heurs Lana staad by bier 'slster.s* aIde.. George

of the rnost vaied kind. One night' wauld the hl s Bu %we , h unrolIed It. 'blis had met bier- ut the. station -and explalncd

find bier iu maudiu tears; anaother wauld heu'rt wag* ulmost burstlng wlth grief. *Lit- the position. Nothing - waes ald, but the

sec bier roused inta a taise stnengtb; assail- tic Ilobbie was pale as deathl aud only uwak- sisters clasped eacb other lu a warm em-



brcand then -Lena, wo-bad had some H10' th rm es i a leaf from, bis notebook eand wrotefra

nurslng- eIeine~4w -tre h etn. nstant,handlùg it:to: bis nelghpor; tellin

Now dear ya utledw n est. ,< him to ss It:alonig.' . -

I iltk aeo obi n ewl i (By.Frederick E unbfl in .ýForWar.' 'Reneiiberyou r prom0 i se, boys, 'an dar-
vietedy n îh btenu. twsaveiïý,.s'Ieq4 ;littie Compny. of ry it,.*: àut.: -J'm golingto give. aý ten-dollar.

c~Aln lep graty refreshed-Millîcent, wors ippex% 'that 'gathecred Ili the vestry Of. note'-to helpý tbem 'out;. do tbéc same and!

an-a w igee bastencdà to lier darllng' s the Nor,'th 'Church a eudtfl It. you'i?.ýsquare yourselveb with me and cver~

bedeide~~~ Robc Wnaakc n evidentl secmnaed altogether. pbablc htoeb on'ntera.

lu ~ ~ I pan"u &uned tlecck btwsýmroStephený Halt, whedte The abovè was teasoibu mesg

flot bandagedt i ntctyn to mie. mor a t ciubwudfrcse whci tb& long rowv of drummers rcad each

mobrwhsed aud:i the littile 1fiock had. come together forluurast.wshnddwnbeu.'narling -. a: last sevc utbe e eoe brh wbicb .-ue or. two were sa surprised thut'tbey gave
'Darltn tammir service by a scarcely sup-

tbey had .worked so, bard to clear of 'debt. à.vent-otera zmn ba srclsu.
*~~~~~~~~~~~~ CHPE II H AE FRST tta iu ite commnercial travel- :pressed wbistle, but amoflg thein ail there

lers .were, gathered. in one of th lrge* *wasnot'onelwho thouglit for a mmnt of

Not many wôords will ne to.be, written oraowh edn oe ftesm on back on bis promise-to f 010w Saw-

In ths , losi g"ciapter. Lena, .remained tow;ffengo-uue dumeswayrseape w rtree -did not have

-. wib eriserfô tn ay uti Rbbe' iked a god time îîd w;ho,,weirê'neasy',if the amount witb. them, 'but tbey rpadily
-recovery wns -assured; tben, she, hnstened

hom, gld lotony t rtur ~berb~ there were not s oretbiug. liveiy goig, on borrowed' from those 'Who -had, -aund when

thei 'Cme oer utof t èt-or the plate was passed, every man wared
band,~~~ lefo wo la grnasightceu bours 'o o tIc étl-oT

-band o efrrtw ô-a a , a hére to the " brc b boys, and ' ta place a ten-dollar n t or ts e uivalent
on ivswre -knit by comi.2in..àims wie up the aid fagies,ý said Frank Sa*- upon Frank- Snwyer's' crisp bill.

and ,nited seiice, ,butý anlxious tà& clasp to eteladradtemotpopqlar drum- Deacon White's'-baud trembied' when ho
hobr .breast bel r own littie dnrlng Violet,.inaw.,. mer that ,stoppc.d frar.ni tim.el ta. time at tb&7 passe the plate and.saw the denomination

* a'year Old, and the chubblestlittie mOirtah lu TreIn fho eadd xcl ftebhwibS er tendercd, and as

evr or it atenpraé brn.ba*lt I.do. aud, there'l]. be coma fun.' .The lie rencbed far, into the raw.and euh man

Thelapiet iec 0 ues be adtamen needed uothing, further' snid;,for ,th'e duplcated that first contribution, lie sur-
*teli lier busbaud was concerning Millîceut.

. .D yo t -ln , th. .bc -tIsc-Pine Tree Inn *as dull that nigbt, and anIy- prise changéd to amazmn n eldr

'ëltémeni le over sh wll"still be abla ~~t: rmcdtrheeteoo ment. ,The most, that .lie hndaxpc

lire without lirold stimulant ?
-eL1ea With deligbt. tion; instead, they were piiing banik notes

'YsLeaI -thinik lt'quite pàssible. At
least we shahl sec.' Fivle minutes inter.. fifteen Well-dressed, upon the plate.

Luckily, Robbie was able ta. run about be- men strod&- down 1the stepe of the inn and Wien' tl4e service came ta a close aftcr

*fore Ch'ta arvd Srh bemte' waiked slleutly and sahcmnly .down thbe prin- - a'few well-cbosen words by thc pastor, in

beat rivedwbn he sw he ou uanciial street of the tawn. .. The aged Chergy- whidh a délicate réféence was made to the

tbe acea! er.prety oy nd ore han manwasgivng ut he peuing. lymu when geucroslty of the strangers, fifteen men

once-'her eycswèra full o! tears. Oédythe long file of drummners wahked dowu the froir the front row- lurrledly . loft the

he r etor cnhled and during the conversa- etense0 h etymrbn n e brb
tion said: hind the otber* and fIlling the front set-' r he fohlowing marning fifteeu jovial drum-

'Gad's w sar-nytroi, r.Mr-tees of thé littie room. Everybody -loa.kad mers were beiug oarried swifthy away fram

daut. Bu. I ta ainya bve aucdand everybody wondered whut it ail meant, Bernardston, while the, t.rensurer of the
*.but the eanuet words of the. minister sbart, chilrcb,,was settling with Stephan Halhett,

yourlitle sn tndes yo humlit . ad l dispelled-ail thougîts cave- those ,per- the entire amount laving been rasetI

* maes yu rsolv toserv blm yo shold inlng ta the facts laâd .before thc church.. previaus *evcning, 'tlough theeWSlc
give tb*nhnks that',you and your lusband and The treasurar of thechdu'rch la'd seen the' than fiva dollars ta, spare.

yourin hbmnae il h aur. I a mortgagee and asked anl extension 0ftime - 'Do you mean 'ta s:Y tInt you have tbe

blsig udegia'tha't the ' cîurch miglit maisa thie arrears lu amount ?' demauded Hnhlett, chagàinèd

* 'B1ut, I griave tînt Rolible shouhd beur interest mioney and, the 1huu'dr ed dollars ou 'that tbe oppo rtunîty of giving the North

.tbelaslngmar afmy cu nd pssin.' the principal which had been demndad, but Churol n crushiug blow hiad hpe og

'Iam sure tbnt If he grows. up a good Steplien Hallett bad be.n 1obstînate, reL fus- bis fingers.

boy and a truc man,; ns.I-hope hie will, and ing. ta depart from bis first intention of 'Çertanly,' rcplied the trasurer, blan'j,

helera ailewil eyr hik ha aforeciasiug if the amount were not forth- ly, 'there !S the -amount,' sir; I will tlanIr

'eorrow whicb. gave hlm a sobat mother and caming on thc date set. ofrarelp.

a. happr home.'yofrarcep'
Geore Modaut ha . nterd o a nw -The i nister bad boped that ailcould be ersae
Geore Modaun hae eneredon ane adjustcd, 1thougli le' knew It would meail a" ersae

Iife- After seven yenrs of distrees and deal of sacrifice, for noue 0 f 'the, members - (A: sang ta Miy wife.)

axietyannd torture be.could hardly renlize lad mucli money, ta, spare. But, -be snw Home lu bier heurt,

Ui rul .I tha s lovabIe-inl MIlIi- the prospect o! meeting thc Obligatian grow Flower al,. fuir;

cent's nature reasscrted .ýiteîf, and wlth îcss. and. lese pro mising as the. time ap- Nover départ ;
ad.ded teudernass, ns if she would maica up pronchcd ; and stili. he hoped-boped, that Ever bloom, tberrc;

forUi falues0f bepue. erheultî tIc Lord wauhd provide the meaàns wbereby Ail tly dear bahm,

* rtumed;lier temleràmeut became more the mor tgage cauhd bce sutisfied. .Mean-.. Herenelpr
_equable; se -gava thc lest of bier thougbit Wbhilc Stephen Haliett.gleefully rulbed lis Ai thy biest caim

an su cr&ta botb bier lîttie onesru-nd she bauds, plaed that ut hast be'-lad the -ittie - Home. lu lier bcart.

JoLned bier busband In disiutcrested wark ta brhi i ae, sb bub. H
upllft and comýfort the poor and distressedl cordlally liatcd the church and 'those con-ý Sorrow and sigbs

around them. -The. rector bad- no botter .nected with it, and, this wvas t 0 oportunity .Folaw the sun;

worerslxi bs bnuc 0fth C.E. . s *wbldb' lha d ceeu nppr.aching, and wuited They withl hlm risc;»

H'usband and wifc did nat ofteu refer taé or There were fcw diy -eycs lu thevýec-

th Ui-puet, %but on anc anniversary a!ô their try wlieu thc clergyman lad ceased speak- Hosby th hlm run

wedding day, lie inquired:- aeltiyen,
'Âd o oufelMihi, nydeir ing. His -words bnd touched the licarts TIi hife depart,

doyu elMlle aydeIe for of bis hearers, nd tbykuew' liw keenly Tillilber dnys ceuse,
.wine or leer'

*'.No,- dear, IL tblnk neyer., The cight of it h wouhd feel. th las o "t e brc wey * Hm ubrbat

botties' gives me n cansa a o tlu 1n itldpce uote ad !m oe-While thou art thare.
*ahn an leuder. - -

th Ui meil whicb samùetimais cames from a F~rank SaWyerý 'st immovaîhe Whila 'the -HweuImr

public-bouse fille mec witl diegust,' ýmiiister was s peaking. , Samebow Uic. How grief and cure

How , glad I am !' and hae stoop d ,and , ear cst Wordc cried hlm lack to is hame, *a -. Onu caduces cama

ki .ssed ber. t. ltbs father'5 and mother's- church amo*ng Cnsdescue

You wcie gaad and pain-Lda' 
h n eoe-leke Can emihes depart,

paten,, der,' h the îtiîc o! Vermontadlfr eke hieto ae on

wblsered, 'ail through tlat. sad time. I it à tar trickied dawu b .is cheek. Deepe lhu ber hcar me

oftcnfait-lt moet.wlcn I seeemed, ta ba mast WhIha tIc -minister. was epeaking, asklng Dee In lier heart?_

cruel. B ut it le ail puet now, Uiank God. thèoca befor e hlm tao givae as they faIlt-. cail-. -*Eeymnl i uo.'oMWo

And after. thc storm we,.value. marc, Uic e d upan,'that the uecceury thre huudred, là' *a collection o! the' beet' writlng ot-the

*calm.' d ollars mig4t ha raised, Frank Sawyer torae most lnteracting subJects.



.#~LTTL~ FLIS
The. Littie' Coffin.;,, woDted occupation' had toý be'.iù m tie:'lamb Jn 'isi .lving, armés and'

('Lilitin he Hme.).; structed what to, do. ,lsoemn earried Jt over,anten ton:
saw a toudhing, siglit it ýwas service was., râed in-the -churdli by th other lihas .followed' the'-lam b,

:the burial of aif infant in a co.intry the minister, after which li e litieén th hfokte ewe.
. dliurchyard. .- God?às acre here Was. ýbarers carried 'thé b'ody-,,, to: the'. -,d~sthe ý,-Master-c.alL. o,-lis,
well stocked, with .graves. TheKrvadte orltl'àr of humaii- sheep: H apy they wh

-long grass hiad ,been - cd t and'lay -.white-gloved. handis timidly 7grasp- hear lis'voice ýand'say, 'Good Shepi
around- in liaycocks' 'The old *(1 the broad- ,cords, and Jet downr]iérd~i. comne..
eh-Jrcl stood out agans thire lie ilttie,coflin it :ts laýst reÈ -in-, o
leaden s1Iy of a rainy afteruooli. 1 place. Anc-half pleased, half The-Stain th.at,*'Wôldn't.
was watching for tlie funeral, wsrcte¶*to ron&RbOf. ,

and soon i:here aperdin sigitý a while the mninister flnished tlie ser- > : e was bu ix easold, -and. a
amail donkey-cart, on which were vice. The littie one liad corne for boy of* siaantbee ce to

.......... .- inow as mudli as aboy of twelve.
/1 .This- was "one reason why Charfi&-

(A'- needù'1t have been quite so sharp,
* ~' in hu is rebuke, and then 'motherIv _showed' him aniother reason' that

Ch - Carlie and Freddie were 'ceut-

along,. were gathering flowers 'for'
niamma. Charlie was waiking,

1'ahead, and so far had spied al the
3 flowers, which he then witli gra-

. Clous condescension allowed Fired-
~* ~ , ... die to gather. .Suddenily the lit-

... 3tleboy cauglit siglit of a bunch of
r -. ~ . j .yellow beautieà witl deep ~rw

- -'centres. They wýère down at the
1-r. -bottom of a ýlittie hlii :and... the

grass around tiern. was most bril-

~ ~liantly green and velvety. Charlie:
jWN had evidently not'scen tliem, and

j ~Freddie darted doWn the siope-,
~ Here, -Freddie!il shouted. Char-

lie, glancing, ove r lis shoulder,
* ~ ' < don't you go down tliere. It's al

~( - muddy.'
But the warning was disrègard-

* ~ ~ (ed and the e~ext moment Freddie
* . ~4, 6~ had sunk, in the sime lialf-way up

P - lis fat littie legs.

i//IY w/d -Now, bow'm 1 going to get'you.
* .AI1ItI~ .ont of, that,' demanded Oharlie,

Wl l ~crossly. 11 told you not to go in,

and you went Now Pl bave to,
get- ail muddy myseif pullin' you

-out. Stand st-illil' this more sharp-
seated four littie girls. dressed out just a year to twine itself around ly than ever. 'Don't try to get
ii. their best; eacl wore white its motheir's heart, and then was in, any de.eper than you are. Quit
gioves. Wlien the cart stopped at cailed away and the poor .heart- your blubberin', now. il get you
the dhurci gate tliey juxnped down sore woman, as she took lier last ont some way.'
and from the back of the cart was look at;that, preclous box, deciare.d But ittook a' lOog sLarcli for. a
lifted .a tiny coffin covered witih a -she could not leave lier littie one. 11mb of sutal lntl before
liomely wvreatli of oid-fashio.ned And so. I turned away, and my Oliarlie, standing on the edge of
fijwers. *The coffin stood on a heart w .as sore, for I lad -seen a Pa-, thle swamp, pulled poor littie Fred-
white sheet and eàch chiid took up tlietic sight. Doc.%. not th I Ica- die on firm ground again, thougli
a corner of the sheet and tlius :car-, *venly Father send, these lifté unes *in 'doing it lie nearly threw the
ried alongy the coffin. Behind it for. a. time, and tlien .take tliem. litlie feliow, on his face.
walhed the father and, mother and away to draw*. the parents to hirn- Freddiè's -sobs broke out afresli,
some -brothers -and sisters. The self ? 'l have read that when cer-' and the older brother relented a

proesiol mde tsway up to tleti'sep Iud not venture àcross littie.

<2lurch, and the girls iu thelir un- a stream, the. shepherd took a 'H 1Eere,' lie said in a gruifftone,



* that-.was,,assumed to, hide the ten-
derness, w hich ,he f eared miglit
show, n ow l'Il serape off the mud

a*.i stic*kaud wlien' your slioes
*~dry' the àa «be -blackened', and

wil loo rot- neéw. aain~ I tell.
you, .though, Frëddi.e, yoù,uuglt to
ha«velistenied -wlien L told, you the
mnu( was thère.'

'Ididn't see anly muud,' whimper-
ed Freddie,' 'the grass: was ,pret-
tier th ere thah:' anywlieré else.'

Tliat's just #,1 replied the.ý bro-
-ther,,. when, you - sèe such awful,
greený grass as- that yout can -know
there's a swamp.'

'But' I did't now,' protested
*the -Ititie fellow, 'and I .couldn't
see aniy"mud.'

* LTheu that's just why you.ouglit
to have listeued. to, me,' deèlared
Cliarlie, feeling that lie must not

k lose tlis opportunity of rebuking
stiil further. ' You see, I'm twice
as old as you and ouglit to be sup-ý
posed to know- tWice as, mucli.' This
last sentence liad a sarcastie touea
that hurt Freddie, thougli Cliarlie
was pleased witli this conceit.

In fact he -was so well pleased
that he couldn't forbear repeating
it to mamma, thougli -he rcally had
not meant -to be -too hard on his
smnaller. brother.

'bYu see, mamma,' he. said, II
toI4- hlm I was twice as old as lie
was anýd know about .twice as
much. Thiat's -what he got for not.
minding me.'

Then Freddie could bear the re-
proaclies no longer. 11e was sit-
ting on mamma's lap with lis littie.
bare feet rubbcd quite dry, and slie
was wiping away ' the tears and
telling, biia it miglit, have been
mucli -worse, and- that he was lier
own baby boy, and the rest of tlie
nicc things m .otliers say when their
chidren are in trouble. So this
last speech of Charlie's was really
too mucli. .

'Why don't you always niind'
Freddie burst. out, sittiug boit « up-
riglit and digginghis fists in bis
eyes to stop tlie welliug tears. 'H1e
don't mind papa, mamma, for 1
saw hhn smokzing a cig'rette ini tlie
barn.. -1 peeked tlirough a hole
and saw hMm. 11e'd bette'r tel
.-himself to mind, hadnt lie, mam-

-Mamma only looked at Chantie,
but it made the blood ru~sh arouud
lis .throat and up his ,face to'tlie
vcry roots of bis liair. That even-
ing, thoughli. she weut to lis room.

after-hc ýwas iu bcd.. She turued
out the ,-liglit-for she was one of
those mothers who kuow a fellow
can tell -Éiii~sý better in the dark-
alld then she satd

- 'low about the smokinlg Clilie?
I>id Freddié tell me the truthV

This time she couldn't sée tlie
blusli; (th ougli it was there) -and
she could barely hear the whispec-
cd, 'e'.

Then,- like. ail wroug-doers ince
'-the tirne of .AiIn, hc begran to ex-
cuse himself.

II didn't'do it just to disobey
~papa,-I truly didn't, mamma. But
liarf flicboys in our class' smokc
ci garettes and -I don't, sec wliere's
the harm lu ît.'

Neither dtd. Freddic. sec flhc
mud, audyoi .were verycross witli
hlm, becau 'se hie did nof 'obcy .youù

who wcre twice as old. Papa is.
more thail tlirce times as. old- a s
you. - Dou't you.-thiuk, thien, that
he should know at least*three times

-as mucli as you? Don't you thiuk
wlien lie tells yqu> that cigarettes
arc vcry liarmful, that you sliould

-believ e lie knaows the trutli of .what
he is sayinr? -1e.tells you that
the boy who smokes cigarettes can
never -be. as stroug and liealthy'a
*man, as thie boy -ylio does .not
smoke.' He tells you that the man
witli a weak body eau neyver do -as
valiaut service for God or the
world, as flic man who is stroug.
11e -tells you that the, boy who de-
liberately..dIoes those _thiugs .that
will injure the body, is not ouly
committing a great wroug against
himself and the world lu which lie
is to be a. worker, but lic is siuning
against God.

R lemember, dear,' she was bcud-
ing over him for a good-uight kiss,
remember thatF red d e's mud wa s

easily bruslied off ; but evcry act
of disobedience or wroug-doing of
auy kind, icaves au indelible stain
on the soul.'-' --Prcsbyteriau.'

I prayed . and praycd, mamuma,
and I prayed.awful liouest, but God
didu't give me that big dol.'

'I think -God kue w lie was going
to give you somethiug ,better aftcr
a whilc.'

' But wliat, mamma ?'
' Your. auntie lias askcd you to

spcnd a whole'moutli witi lier at
the beach.'

' To sec the.great oceau and play
lu tlie sand every day? Oh, mam-,
ma !-and 1 feit so cross with God.'

.9

A Poor Town. to Live In.,~
(Adclbctt F: Caldwell, i 'ýS

Times.'l
*There's a quer littie'town-I- 'won-

der,. if. you'vc. secu t,
Letsom-on-ese-o-i-'is .,the.

name of-.the place,-
And all of the pcople, Ifwhlve- livcd

there for ages, .

Their family tree from t.he Wearics
*can trace!

The streets of this town, so ill-kept
and untidy,

!And almost deserted from- morn-
* iug tili noon,

'Are, 'Iu-just-a-minute,'-you'1 'se
*ou the lamp-post,-

'Oh-well-tlicrc's-no-liurry,' and 'Yes-
pretty-soou.'

The principal work that tlicy do in
1 this hamiet

(There isn't a persan wlio thiukýs it a
crime)

Is loafiug and doziug, but most of
the people

À&re engaged lu the traffic o .f j ust-
*killing-time.

I pray you, don't dwell hii this town
overcrowded;

There are others near by it .most
Te wondrous fair.

Teroads that lead to thicrn-aud
- cd oneisopen

ýA ré 'usb,' 'Pluck,' and 'RPeady,'.
'This-minute,' andl 'D-.re.'

Who Was It ?
(By M1. E. Clark.)

Once there was a maiden -who
wouldu't be polite;

Wouldu't .say 'Good-morning,--and
wouldn't say. 'Good-uigit';

Felt it too mucli trouble to, tliink of
saytng 'pîcase';

Slammed thec door behind lier as if
slie'd been a breeze;

Wouldu'It ask lier mother if she
could take a run;

Ban away. and lost herself, because
it was 'sucli fun,'

Merry little maiden! Isu't it too
bad

That, -witli aUl her laugliter, some.
times sic was sad?

But flic reason -for it tsn't liard to
-fiud,

For this little maiden didu't like.to
mind;

Wouldn't do thec things she knew
she really ouglit to db.

Who was si? Oh, neyer mind;I1
hope it, wasu't you.

__ý'Outlook.______
'World Wide' Is a. journal of Iiterary dis.

tinction, ýand is offered at an exceedingly 10w
price-
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LESSON V.-FEBRUARY

Parable 6f the Ten Ni
-Ma ttbew, xxv., 1-13. Menory vo:

licad Mark xii.,_41-44. Matt.
to xxv.. 13.

Goldea Text.
Watcb, therefore ; for ye knc

the day'uor the hour whereint
Mau cometh.'-Mat xxv., 13.

The Bible 1 Lessoi
1. Then shall the kingdam of

likened unto ton virgins, wbich
lampa, 'and went forth to meet
groom.

2. .And -five of tbem'were wise
faolish.

3. Tliey that' *were foolishi
lamnps and -teck. no o it te~

4. -But the wise took oi1 ln thi
with their lamps.

5. Whfle the bridegi'oom tarried
B]umbered and slept.

6. .And at midnight there-was a
*Beliold the bridegroom cometh;
ta m eet hlmi.

7. Then ail thase virgins arose,
*med theIr lamps.

.8And tb.e foolish said unto
Give us of your oHl; for our lamps
oUt.

9. But the wiso answered, sayln
lest there' be not, enough for us
but go 'rather to' tbem' that seil,
for. 3ouseives.
* 10. Ânid wbile they we nt to
bridegroom ,came;, and .tbeyt
rendy,,went. In .Wlth hlm ta -the
and the door was shut.

V~ Afterward -came aiso the'
gins, saying, Lord, Lord, open te
* 12. But ho answered and said,
say unto you, I know you flot.,

13. 'Watch, thorefore, :for -ye km(
the day for the bour wberein t]
Man cometh.-

'Ts Lesson Hynin.
'Tsbut a littie wbile
And Re shall' came again,

Whc died that we migbt live;
That we with Hlm may relgn.

Thon, O my God, prepare
MY soul for that great day;

Oh, wash me in Thy preelaus bic
A*nd take my sins away.

* -Horatius Bonar.

* . Suggestions. -

The ,Parable of the Ten .Virgins

able of the jouer life of those
themnselves the followers of Ch:
mention is made, of the outside

* those wbo did nlot care ta. go ta
maTriago feat, the parabie is si:
eerned with those who'expeet ta s
nity rejicing lu beaven.

Pive were wlse and five were fa
when tbey started out ta meet

* groom tbey aIl appeared equally fi
hlm 'and ta enter into the joys a
nlage feast witb hlm. .Wbile
groaril tarrled they ail slumbered
at midnig;ht ioud voices were -h
claiming the comlng af the bride~
the vIrgins hastily arase and begt
their lamps luI preparation for.
procession.. Sucb a scene 15 n
mon in tbfr East even at the proe

'Dr.. Trumbeli, attend ing an Or]
dIng,: saw the bnide's procession 1
ternoon. He. was told the bri
prLeesslon would move aut' lat
evenIng. .Ho. watched for It seve
and seoing fia sig1n thereaf ho wm
iy to bed lu his tent. But at midi
*as. a. cry made,. Behdild, the b
eoxnethi, go ye aut ta meethlm.

the substance of :'bis dragoiarn's ' ea.'- .Free, C.hurch'Catechism
- From 1,Pelaubet's Notes.'* ' "'. , . .

_s - tho.ý ten virgins wor timinm hl 15;. Q.--Wât-' doés tb"e ,resurrectln-o,
1 ama the -folish anès 1-who. had'brauglit* .Josu téahi ?~
no ol wlth thoîrs, begged- t -he' others ta givo :'À.-I1t :assures'us'thathe has finfsbéd( ,t1e'ý
tbem someè ',f:' their - 11.- But .the wlse' -work of aur, redemptian ; .tht the«domninionzL
i'irgins could, not'giv-eaway, .any.ofý-their, ail. . !death Js: ended;-' and ,that, beecaÙée he'

~~ ~for tboey had oniy'just enaugb' ta kïe.eptheir lives,' weshh i aisé.: . .'.

oulamps burning 'blhi fo.h rae< 1. Q;wiat'- do; we' learu: fromi Ibis'a5
sion throughi thé 4ark -nlght.. Sa' the f001-!ý cension ina eaven. . . -

isb virgins: went, to the aIll-sellers :ta .buy' .Ta we. have, 'ii. hlm.*- Avoat
_____ il. for: thoîr: lampa, and ý-whIle'they were ýwith. the«;Father, wbo ýever. .IrVeth ta'.makeé

away the, bridegroom. came+, and -they that lutèrcession for us.
3.were -ready went. lu- with hlm ta -the great 17. Q.-What .do weo learn' fram, hfÈ ses-

ma - irriage: supper, -and the door, was shut: alan at; the riht hând o! Gad? 9
rgins. After»wards thée foolish virgins, came kiiock-. A.-That-hoiîs'exaItd, "as aur Head and
rses, 10-13. 1ing e't the door and, praying_.ta be lot in- -Kiug, ta- wham' bas been .Égiven ail. autharity,
xxiii., 1 But they were, toc; late, the doar could not in.heaven and an earth.,'.

be.opene'dagain,' and the vaiceo f the bride- - .

* groom 'fromu within said. sadly, I knowV You. - .

Poor foiish, onos, theIr -hapes .were, sa,îw neither -bitterl]y c r ushed, .we cannot..help sympathiz-
he Sn o!in- with thelidisap'pointment, and yet their

hopes were-destroyed anly becaùse it bad.
been -without faundation. 'Wben they, bad -
first set out ta meet the brldegroom they'J

heaven boe knew that they .ought -ta have a1i l their___________________
tooli their lamps, 'but they neglected it,. tbey thought
the bride- that sameow tbey could get along with- - A Thrilli'ng Scene-,

out, or they refused ta, tbink 6f it at ail.
and five They bail- the samne oppaortunities ta buy (By. James B. Dunn, D.D., lu 'Sabbath

ail as the others had, but they did, not do . .Reading.')

;00k their it, .tbey built their. ,bapes witbout- a foun- i
indation. - he, foliawln'g accaunt of a tbrlilling

eir vesseis If a lad goes' up for an -exami nation in scen:è that-toolc place some years ago at a
subjects wbich hie bas. neyer studied, ho tawn meeting wbon the question af licensing

1tbey ail may bie sure of failuro, is hapes -of prîze- ýtaverus was discussod, waa related. by the
S wmiing have,no foundation. If a man buildslae dadC.Divn

cry made a biouse "'carelessly,_ putting, in here a paor Tbe town had auffered greatly fromn the

90 ye ou brick and tbere a .orn-out shinglé; bissaeadsefinoitngiur. Th
hope of obtaining a solid, handsomo buiid- leading Influences w'ere apposed ta total ab-

and trim- Ing is* witbou t faundation. . .stinence. -

The ten virgifls -represeut the- Churcb on tte.ein h.mnstr ocn
the -wseartb. Tbe o11 represents the' Holy Spirit and the physîcian wore present, and were

iregn (Zec.h. Iv., 11-14), and the ablding prosence ail in favar o! continuing the custom .- a

af the living Saviaur. 'The waitiùg time hies-l ufvr'o permittn a f ew

g, Not .so; wbieu ail slumber represents tlxe' preseut men a! bigh moral-character ta seIl aicobalie
an a:time wben'.aIl are engrassed In the wark' liquar,- for. they .all agreed in tbe. opinion

of ticzlif an ne lokin, fr ,heande

buy,'.tu'e aur L.ord *«Jesus 'Christ. But as sudden as. als, a earit te ser- ort meao
bat wero a Inidnigbt cry breaklng lu on the stili- use, was an uja nefrnowt ua

marriae nessa o! the nigbt will be that. giorious -com- liberty, and a refiectian upon tho benévol-
ln.ad bytataered, ha ol once a! the. Almighty. They all'united: in

trvi-with hlmi ta- the"'marriage foast whieb God tebu! htiteuea laoi 1base prpre.(Rv ix,6-. quor as a 'bevorago, excesa. alone was ta bo,
u. , Christian ebaractor cannat be divided un avolded.

Veriiy I and -lent ta the frlend wbo, h as uond. The Tbe feeling appeared ta lio all one way,

w neither soul that bas lived in the presence o! Jesus whou a gentleman, who was -present .by a:c-

l o o and been filhed 'witb 'bis Spirit cannot lend -cîdent, but wbo bad been a former rosi-
eSn its sweetness» and. power ta another wJe dont o!. tbe 'town, begged leave ta differ

sud den]y called into the presenceofa the front the speakers wbo bad precoded him.
King.. We cannat 'enter 'heaven 'on the Ho entered into, a bistory ctf 'the village
strengtb. o! the gooduoesa a! aur mother o r fram its.early settlement ; fio ealied the at-
'father, or any godly mn.an, we must bave ail tentian of the assemblage ta the desolation!
in aur owu lamps, we must each. bave for drnking bad brought upon familles and iu-

Who. lives aurselves the abiding presence o! 'the Com- d.ividuals ; ho pointed 'ta, the poor-hiouse;
farter, the Holy Spirit. (John xiv., 16-18, tbe prison-bouse,' and the gravoyard for its
23, xv., 4-8.) It, la not safe tae put off numeraus victima ; ho urged the people
for ami hour this 'buying a! ail.' (Ia. Iv., by every considération et mercy, te leÇ
1, 6),' witbout money and witbout prico, wo down the flaadgates, and prevent, as far as

~omay obta:in the fargivouesa o! sins and the passible, the coutinued- desolation a! fami-
ass urance 'o! etornai life, the hife a! Christ lies by the Ëale and use af al1cobolie drink.
In lis. ' But ail would-not do.

ls a par-
wbo, call

rist. >No
woni .d, of
the grent
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the bride-
t ta honor
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th. joyful
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Questions.
Relatethe parable o! the Ton Virgins.

Whom do the virgins reprosent? Wham
daes the oil ropresout ? Wby- were tho
faaolish anes disappainted ? W7hy could not'-
theoathers divide their ail and abaro it ýwltb
them ?ý If God ahauld callyou ta hIm-
self to-day, are yen ready ?

C.E. Topic.
Sun., rieb. 3.-Tapic.-Cbniat!an Endeavor

Day.-Josb 1., 11.-

Junior C. E. Topic.
STRONG JUNIORS.

Mon., Jau. 28.-Keop well.-Dan. 1., 11-15.
Tues., Jau. 29.-Be' strong lu mlidi-Prov.

Wed., Jaii. 30.-HI-ave heart; strongth.-
Prov. iv., 23.

Tbu., Jeu. 3.-Be strang, ta say 'Ye.'--I.
Kinga xii., ,6-8. '-

Tr1., Polb. 1.-Have. streugth:'ta say 'No.',
-Dan. 1.,'8.

Seat., 'Feb. 2.-Heioes and heroines.-Roma.
xv., 1, 2.

Sun.,'Feb. 3.-+Toplc--Be'. trang.-Josh. I.,
1-11. - (Christian -Endea'ar ýDay.)

The arguments or. the minister, the cea-
con,ý and the physician, backed by station,
learuing and influence, wore' tao much for
.the single. teetotaier.'

As nô -ans arase ta continue .the discus-7
sion, or support hlm, ,the president was
about ta put the questlon-whon ail e t
ance. there arosd from one corner o! the
raom a miserabie womau.' She wes thIuly
clad, and ber: appearence iudieated thé Ut-:
most wretcheduess,, and that' ber marta!
careor was almat' clased.

-Aftor a moment of silence; eud.ail eyes
belng fixed upon ber, as dtretched ber at-.
t enuatod body ta Its ut.faast -height, thon
ber long arma ta their greateat lengtb, and-
reising ber voico ta a-sbniii pitch, she cali-
ed upon ail ta look upon her.

" Yes 1'she said, '.look i.pon me, and thon
hear me. AIl thet. the lest speaker. bas'
snid,:relative ta 'moderato drinking, as be-
lfmg the father o! Ialdukno sa true.
AIl practice,. ahi expérionce, -declareés ' Its
truth. -Ail drinking. a! aicoholie. paison,' as
a -beverago' In bealth, la excesa. 'Look- up-.'
an me. You ail kuow mie, or once did. -

. .Yau ail knaw I was once mistreas of
the best farm, In this town. Yau al'ii nw,
too, 1 once. baid ans a! the bost, thè mast
devoted of husbands. Yau ail kuaw I bead
fivo noble-h&artedà, indu*strieus boys:',,Where



are -they ..now? Decter, vhere ae -te
now ? You al kIio'W. .YOua£M1 kDw 1h

yard; a]-every àune 6f ttam-lhng, the,
srnar' grave!

..They -ware-aU-tiaught to beliave that-imod-
erate drlnklng was safa-esa aloue oughit
te ba avoldéd; and :thay neyerý aekuovladg-.
ed .axcasa! Thaey quotad, Yeu, anid "Ye;ou

an yu'potntlng wlth her -sbredýof, a fin-
gaer' to the -minister, déacon, aud doctor, e' as
authorlty.,,- They thought- themaelvea., ses
under'suchi teacherÉ.ý 'But I. saw the ,gra-
duel. -change comlng, è var, MY., family...sud
prospects, wlth.dismay ,anid horrr; I ýfeit
*we -ware ail to 'be overwhielmad.-iu ýoua cer-
-mon ruspl; -I trled te ward off -.tha :blow; I
trled to brakl the spil-tha dalusiva speli

-il whlcb, the, Idea of the benefits of, pied-
erate drlnking -hadlinvolfad ,my huaband
aud sons.; I bagged, I.prayead; but thedDas
wera greatly agýainst me.

'The- mainistar sald the, poison that was
destroying my husband iand boys was -ýa
good creature of God ; the deacaon (wbo sits
nder the pulpit: there,, a.d tooke our farmà

to pay hits rum bills) sold themÉ the poison;
the physiclian said that *a Ilttie iwas 'good,
and exc7ess ou ght to.ba avoided. My poor
husband aud:ý my dear boys fr11 luto the
snare, and ona aftar anothar ,wâs couveyed
to the dishonorad grave of the drunkard.
Now, lole t .me again--you probably se
me fàr the lest tima--my sand bas almost
rn.

'I hiave dr aggad my -axhausted \frame
from my preseut abode--your puor-house-
ta warn you all, te warn yen, démcon; to
wax.ruyou, falsa teacher of God ! '-and, witb
baer' arma high flung, sud haer tali form.
stratchad te ita utmost, and liar voice rais-
ad to an -unearthly pitch-aba exclaimad:
'I shahl soon stand before *tlîejudgment

*seat of God-I ahail. meat you ,thara, ye falsa
guides, and.-be a s-wift, witnass agalnat you

The unbappy womaný vanislid-a dead
*silence parvadaed'the assambiy-tba miniater;
the deacon- and the physiclan aIl hung their
heada-the president-0f tha meeting put the
question

Shal wa have any more licanseS. ta sali*
alcoholle poisons, -to be drunk: aa2'a- baver-

The raspousa waa a unanimous-
' No!'
Friands of. humanity, what woulct bava

beau your verdict if you had beau there ?
How do you vote to-day ?

Cigarette .Smoking.
Ia It true that tha smoking o! cigarettes

la so extremaly. Injurious as ia 0f tan report-
ed ? Racently médical testimouy bas beau
printed calling the fact ln question.

Thara can *be no question as ta the dira-
fui affects of -the habit raferred to. Laav-
lng out of viaw the question of adixîteration.
with - opium, etc., suppoaîug that only to-
bacco la usad, these facta. are not open ta
question : The anioka la usually inhaled,
pasalng Into the lunga, white tha,.user o! a
cigar or pipa maraly draws the amoka into

*the mouth or passas'it out by the nares.
Accodrdlngly.tlerÉ la -no âtoppage o! the
passage of tha nicotine where cigarette
amoke la inhaled. Iu the cigar tha taper-
lng butt catchas mucb of .1t,. and the pipe
absorba It largeiy. The inside -o! the boy's
lunga ara black aud sticky and unable tèy
proparly oxydize the blaod brought there
by' the, vains for purifIcation, hence the
general languer and *deblity of those ' ad-
dicted to the habit. Presideut Jordan- told
the wrlter that no cigarette victim could
compléte the course of study at, Stanford.

* The Board of Education et Sun Francisco,
four yaars ago, isaued a circular dascriblng
the evils 0of this habit-theë physical affects
and thosa intellectual aad ,moral. The
chairman o! the commîttea waa C. A. Chu-n
ton, M.D., and the report was endorsed- by
Profeasors Cola, McNutt, McLea, 'Leng-
field, Taylor, Wllliamson, Powers andsevan
others o! the faculty. of tlie medîcai départ-
ment o! tbe Univeraity of California. The
fidoctor-~who lataly published something on
the othar aida confessed that hae was a vic-
tim of the habit, sud se la not a -very com-
petant wltaess.-'! The Occident.'-

* As many men, s0 mauy minda. 'World
Wida' reflacta the thought o! botb liemia-
phares. -

FI9ming. Ma.
~Der E1to,~.I tke the -" Messenger'-

and liethe -correspondenca very much. I_
arzn elght years-'old,mày,-birtliday, là on Feb.

1.--GEORGEA.

Cushing, Que.
IJear: Editr,-I. havé- -been . takîng th1e

<Messeng*er' for about two yeirst and"I like
It, very well.- I have two sistars and.one
b .rother. I attend àchool and have about
tw4flhmiles te .g., We had a Christmas tree.

luorscbool and I. got: a.pair. of skates.
JAMES E.

Red Point.
-3Jf*ar Editor, -Wa' taka the, 'Northern Mes-

sanÉe'r' ýnM1 like It ýve ry much. -My fathar
Is 'a farmer. .I iva a mile from school.I
have, four brothers and two sisters. My
birthiday Is. on March 28.

Dea'P. B. (gd 12.)
Spencerville, Ont.

DerEditor,-I livé on a farrn. I have
a pet hien. lier- n ame *is Coakey, and she
singE to me for -corn. We have sixtean
cows, three horses, and -eight sheeD. I
have- two cats and one dog. I havé about
twi> miles tô go to school,. I go to Sun-
day-school, 'and' get the 'Messengàr,' and
lik13 to read It very much.

CALVIN M. .(Aged 9.)

Windsor Mills.
Dca; Editor,-I read the 'Mvessenger' and

lika It ver# mucli. I have four brothers,
one' ia a baby; . ha is one year old. Three*
of us go. to school, and I iight the fira.
Soinetimes it is pretty cold. We h adl a
Chrie-tmas trea for our Sunday-schooi and
I got. a box of crayons, a scrap book,' an
appla, .a handlkerchief and a bag of candy.

RCAY D. (Aged 10.)

Ricevilla. Ont.,
floar,, Editor,-1 arn a. littie boy eigbt

years old. I hava two brothers, Bertie and
William. Henry.. One is.five years old 'end
tb.,ý oilier oaa yaar and tbrea rdonths.... I go
to school ln the suimer, but in tha wInter
I cànuot, as it'is too far. My father has
takecn the 'Messeuger' for I do not -know,
how 1long. I have two pjets, they are bath
catze. One la an old cat and very cross. If
you go near bier she wîll growl at you. The
other will let you pet hlm.

JOH-NIE P.

Windsor Milis.
Dear EdItor,-I go to Sunday-schocol every

Sunday and get the 'Messenger.' I like. it
andi think ail the hblidren do, too. I bave
oni pçt, a littie.gray and white kitten,' and
I love it very. mucb. I have, one sister and
two brothers. MARION S. (Aged il.)

Laird..
Dear Editor,-I arn a littie girl elght

years old. I live on'a homestead la the
upper peninsuùla -0f. Michigan. My grand-
pa sends .s. the '«Messenger,' and we like* it
-very much. I live .se-vcil miles from -a

s2cobut my mamma teacheà me athome.
1 hiave- two brothers and no sisters.

ETHEL G.

Three Lakes.
Dear Editor,-I like the 'M%.esenger' very

well. I liave four sisters and oûe brother.
I liave a littie' ox and I hava lots -of f un.
witl hlm. . He* Is n!We montha old.

GILBERT P. (Agad 16.)

Milton, N.S.
Daar Editor,-I have ,four sistars and two

brothers. I go. to Sunday-school evary
Sunday and get the 'Northern Messengar.'
I ,was at Boston this summer and -ha d a
lovely viait. I was there eight waeks.

*MATTIE C. (Aged 1S.)

Lincoln, Neb.
Dear Editàr,-We rend the 'Messenger'

andl like It very much. ' Our minîster and
lis wlfa are fromn Toronto. Their name
la ]3irrell. We have a. littla baby brother
namcd George. Ha la saven months old.
We each got a pair of skates for Christmas,
and have lots &f fun skating. We are
twina and *rite, our latter together.

LLOYD, and FLOYD M. . (Aged 10.)

-NO SUNDAY-SCHOOL PAPER EQUALS
- - IT.

The ' Messenger' ia warmly app raciated'
by a grataful Sunday-scbool. We' h ava.
now declded to take It for a wvhola year.
There. ta no paper for Sunday-schoola ta
aqual 'it 'iu mattar and price. . So pleased
with the way lu which it broaàdený -the
readers' viewsî ou thé world's ueed for the
Gospel. Accounts o! noble. lives like thosa
bf Mra. Fuller, and McKay, o! Formosa,,
cannot help stimulatiug young and aid;'
toc. - NELLIE THIRLWALL.'

Duncriei, .Ont.

Torontb, 571 Jarvis street, Jan. 3, 1901.-
-Dear Sirs,-Pleasa find enclosad ranewal

o! subacrîption for the 'Messengar.' I
send themn ta my littia nephew la London,
Englaud. He la véry "pleased With thé
'Messenger,' and hae wrltas me that whea
hae bas rend thani, hae takes themn ta achool
1and gives themn to is schoolfellows, who
are plaased ta get tbem. His teacher-also
likes ta rend them. I tell you this, be-
cause I thought you would lika ta know'
how the 'Messanger' la appreciated lun the
Old Country.

I razùiain, Sira, you rs truly,
M. E. MOORE,

Annapolis Royal, N.S., Jan. à, 1901.
Gentlamen,-Pleasc forward ta me; a*

aboya, oua capy-including firat number-
of ' World Wide,' for which I enclose the
prices, 75c. I 'arn vary glad that you bave
înaugurated this naw movemeut, and trust
that it shall succeed.

And white I arn about it, pieuse renew m'y
subscriptiona ta th'le 'Weekly, the 'Daily'
and the 'Massenger,' for which please find
poat-offica order auclosed.

I doubt If you or anyone aise la able ta
apprehend how bleasedly you have embed--'
ded yourselves lu the thougbit, the'heart,
and the lifeo! the-people o! this Dominion.-
'O klngý, ivo ,foravar!'

J. S. COFFIN.

BILLY BRAY. -

Au Interasting anecdotal skatcby 'lfe o!
ana o! the moat affective prachars avar
usad by Gad for the salvation of souls. It
la a wondarful record of what the Holy
Spirit accomplished through an Illiterate
man. _Pailr caver. Fre te every sub-
scriber sending two bona.fide.uaw subscrip-,
tiens ta the '-Northeru Messenger,' at thirt.,
cents each..

RosamontX. Ont.
De.ar, Edltori,-My, brother,;takas -the 'MS.

sengar,' and wa -ail lîke It. vary.-zuch_--ý:- 1.

have three, brot1iers and one.,sist>er. . Littie
MlLrJorie and Atlan are twins. .ý- My father.
Is a clergyman and bais ,tbrechurchas.'
Yours truly, LOU .ISE A. L. (Aged 8.).

Threa Lakas.
Dear Edltor,--I like the 'Measengar.' I

have a 'cat naàmad'Polly.;. I have three ais--
tara and two brothera. I wish you a hap-.
py New Year. '. OLIVE P. (Agad l3.),

*-Firorn Pur Mail Bag.
0f the rnany ancouragIâg lattera being ra-,

calvad, here are a few:

FOR HOME AND SOHOOL.

We are aIl weli plaased with your paper,
aud think It a vary good pubication for
both home and sehool.

From tbe club,;
(MRS.) S. A. BLÀCKHALL.

Clarkson, Ont.

DOES MUOR- GOOD.
'Tha 'Northern Messenger' la a fIrat-class

Sabbath-school paper, -itz raadlng matter la
ail of the highest order, and the portion
given to tempérance la excellent, and must
do a grat deal of good.' 'The foregoing 15
the plaasing testimony.0f James Quaid, of
Port Albert, Ont.

IS VERY INTERESTING.

We take the 'Northern Messengar' 1-: za.r
Sunday-achool, and like it bettar tîxLný any
other paper we bave avar takeiù, it is uo i-
teresting.

Norwich, Ont.
H. F. *DELLER.
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Testimon jais to the Value of
- World Wide.'

PROESORCLAI:lR- iUP-RAY, D.D.,
LL.D.,? F.R.C.S.*

MCGi lUniversity, Jan. .5, 1901.,
'y(To the 1Editor'of ',World Wide.')
Sir -I. may .s ay, that .1._ have examIfled

1. .OrdIe 1 ficeftly to formn a faixr..

of the'llnes 'along çwhich thtpcpe Is
galng ta be worked Ont.

In l Canada Nwe are placed at a great' .llsad-
VantaÉe ln the maintenance of- a high class
periodical- literature, :havlng, ta, face ýthe
competition of thé. splendid porlodicals that
Issue .from'. the British and the. Amiericau
press.' I have long thought that the best
rbance -o! success for. a high class.perla dical
ln Canada would be for one, following your
Planf. I look forward -with some confidence
ta the success of yrour enterprise.,

*.Yours, very truly,
J.. CLARK MURRAY.

REÏ . W. SPARLING, B.A.,ý B.D.,
Wesleyan College, Montreal.

12 Oxenden avenue, Montreal.
- ..- Jan. 8, 1901.

* (To the Editor of <"cWorld Wldo.')
-Dear Sir,-Such a' paper as 'World Wide'
'Ii necessity in this time, when the boot

* people want to have the wlde,.world brought
* near . t hem, and yot may flot ,have the

moans-to purchase or the- time to rend the
* leadlng Journals and reviews.

Yours sincerely,
W. SPARLING.

RE.-V. PROFESSOR CLARK, M.A., D.C.L.,
F.R.S.C.

* 'rinlty Collego, Toronto.
Jan. 7, 1901.>

*.(To the Editor of 'World Wide.')
Dear Sir,-.-The' plan 'of your pàpier is ex-

cellent, and I found the cdrrying ont of it
good. Yours very truly,

WILLIAM CLARK.

PROFESSOR SCRIMGER,.M.A. , D.D.
Presbyterlan'College,_ Montreal.

'Jan. 8, 1901.
-' (To the Editor Of «Worid Wide.')

Dear Sir,-I have rend the oponing num-
b er* of your new 'eclectie -weekly, entltled
.'World ' Wde,' 'with mulch.satisfaction. The
seleetlon seems ta be, admirably made, and.

- the paper.,well fited ta hielp busy rendors
keep. t'rack o! the great movements of
tko'tight throughout the world. I wish you
àuccess in your -venture, and trust that you
May at once.find a sympathetie and appre-

ciabl puble. Yurs very truly,
JOHN SCRIMGER.

DEÉ

da.

At-out the ' in s.
Middl*etan, Anniapolis' âS:, Dec.- 27, 1900.

Dear SIrs,-Plýease find encloàed:post-officè
order for $3.75 for, clubta îWeeklY >Wit-
ness.' I wouid like.ta have 'got more sub-
soribers for your valuable' paper, but am, an
aid manm,,nearly 8%, anld not"belng very well
1 could Èbt-gét-arouud! .*-

I: do like ta: rend the 'Witness,l ¶tor it Is a
'paper that states things as'- they are, and
[s fit for. any lady' ta read. I' have had'- the
pleasure of -reading if for 'nearly -thirty
years.; With kilnd regards, I 'remnin, yours
truly ' JACOB SLOCOMB.

SerOregon.
Dear Sir,- Your 'Invaluable pabler bas

been a visitar -ta .t]7e, family. of which, I
form. a part for' a- greait length of tUnie, b but
[feel It ta bie due ta you ta express the high'

appreciation. In whlch It bs held by every
member a! the sa:me.' W e believe that as,
a family newspaper it has fia equal 'on thià
continent. Its news Items are reliable, bts'
general reading matter.. i interesting and
wholesame, and bts. editorials are Instruc-
tive, entertabiing. and elevating, and should
anyone ask my advbce as ta what, papers It
-would be best ta subscribe for I wauld cer-
tainly sny withaut hesitatian :'Weil, there
[s one paper you cannot attord ta, be with-,
Ont, and that l'à the "'MontreaI Witness.'r

Wishing you every success In your on-
deavar ta advance thé cause o' sýoriety,.
marality and righteousfless, I am,

OSCAR O. .CARPENTER.

Parkliill, Ont., Dec. 29, 1900.
Messrs. John Dougnll & Son:

Dear Sirsr--Wili you please send ypur
good paper ta the address given below. In
trying to. find n Christmias gift for my fa-
ther (who bas mave.d ta Brantford), the
~happy thought that came ta' me wyas that
this would be weléome. I recelved a lot-
ter yesterdayin'whbch ho says : ,I receiv-
ed some-nice presefits, but yours Is by fnr.
the best o! any, anld I very much' appro-
ointe it.' Ho adds also :. 1 The aid "Mont-,
real Witness," notwithstanding bts moderato
Gritlsm, is perhaps the. best paper, published
In the Dominion.' -This- from'an aid life-
long.Oonservative, you znay consider a com-
'pliment, whext I assure 'you. ho bas redai
-faithfully for years. .Ho s ýa1most oighty-
two -years of -age, and: fi as -clear and able
ta farm an opinion 'as, evor. ' '

(MRS.) JENNIE SCHRAM.

Staffa, Ont.
Dear Sirsaý-Thank. you .for sonding the

paper sa promptly'anld'regulàrly. ý,It.isa
gaad, -cheap paper. ..My, renewal subserip-.
tion Is enclosed. ÀNDREW OLIV1ER.
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tor treos. Wrlto anit we will send the,
poruns Soit 19. returu the, moncy. ant

yol ufoiibc sont tii,* some îlay
postpald. Thisoaller ingdoitfor edays.:
TUE ROSE PSlFUME CD-,,BOX 82, TORONTO.

GIRLS! -FREEI1
This Bemutifl fl le glv

for selllng only u ilozen p.uckages of
* delidous porfunie et le,. cadi. Ouir

r "mruîois nthmreodors-icllotropoi
-vot'sud rose. I laso frgrnt.
and ls 1 t o lu a uol bosutlfutpck
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0110 buso. Aay girl rcasycu)era
tuis bondsome itoU. Siis la a reai
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